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BELLE. v
Ioughtat least, i.v chabit*,not, to tvkf.) however,which wiilnoUsurer be rememberedb-*'B.Ow* &w & %J w * WdEil Judge Clayton, ofGeorgia, who officia- A biped madeup of vanity,rouge,- whalebone|**lace befobe tue peuiod (not now remote) > ihe enemies of the system ot" tne I3tb of .Var**hTHE jted in chief in the famous enquiry into the and stay lape. It 13 ofthe feminine *j-ender.-|*HKK EVE**°-*iE of those who havefought to WhaebJlbeDuha de Hrj^la? isabout to kraal his

aT -tattbUJKf [WilTCIl.n.l.Y* aflaiis of the Bank ofthe United States, a*aaw*ea intimately with the human species, the causeshale have JOmo activeand officialsupport.
0
Ineed nol u-11 you

v-TiT*IIft PUBLISHED durim-rhe last session of Congress,banput aud is suppr^l by st.me to be an animal of Mat W*S_5^'^*a^;.
_ , ■ t-'^t he,s aon of lhe i'rincede Uavei. .:,d aa*Li)llt,I> S. ruav-bi ****** """"t l" "TT- . ""a '

speces.— it isendued with lhe power ot speech; *■■**■*-** Wuly and offectionatslv vour friend. aeqtienty tbe araadson of the ymkl ,_-* rh=.-
__,

rortl,.ntheGcorg.a Journal an elVmnte aeldom^eait la any Band pnVpnV-' LAFAVETfE." name,'L that he iTthe»« iu'-bw of Maiw
■tAMILTON C. JOXES. ! reply to Mr. Adam's sepnnte reporton that ,hhas no heart own but it has someumes .Plvp

-
ri
,
—

"i^*a«^4aedBaa>_ht» afN«aar, iJm«ekS*S;j
- '

jahorftve perquisition. Ihe reply of ;Mr.1gneceeded instealing* the hearts of some silly or L*ArA* fc,rIIv, AND THE REVOLU- nnam*e mmister of Louts XVL— M.Kiunaaa,
ll-Jr-L ia IB.maflBB* and 10 ph-aw. H** jC. fills nine columns ofthc Georgiapaper, unguarded gentlemen, merely fur the sake of TION" OF 1830." j one of the deputies far tha departmentuf the

v. :'"h.ntore. With ial f-nd diligiawe set hhn „
n(

* ,3 c_-«ea»vely acrimonnious, :.s the tormenting,or breaking them. lis dress vares Last week we read with much eatrerness the ILower **mi*m, wha> possesses the reputation.- Ir«i«wurk,aad be flattenapaclf thai **--"— j rt.a(
*
L.r v._*| perceive, from the tbllowing gaceedlagiyat different periods;s .meti.ae be- .Mi-annaa/fia/anBfft, aaafc/*tte FrcttehReegU-I****&>hc ?rea*est proficient uf the a;*"e in the,,r<a* iatereata ef Literature, Science,Politics,1introcjuctorT J^graph It is addressed to I***M so bug as todrag two or three yards on toeJ fionof 1850, whichMr Sarrans— who was the***,Weerf ********-**,and who affords some evt

pturnotedby _. 1 **-» 1 jgreonl— then aziiiusosh.rt ns neany to disco-|Aid-.le Campaf tha Genera] from the three "
'° ('* ,;*K'Prae*-'cal skill in that science, by

, . Good mdbds andrefinement it Khali i ->*"" AUams. |Tt**"*h w hob:sticking. The latter isa' present { Days... ti.at on whiehlie reahmed the eommanI l
** a*wam!*la*»*-'»i «f an iinni--nse private hirtune,

;.is amotion touphold, and agam.it the em*- | *" Froma declaration, thrice repeat.'.! in .;„.„l()ie |irevale;u in-Kle; anda specimen afthe jofthe Nationel Guard— raeeatfy earned at Paris ,las t>een a
'*'*

:*,d theportlbUouf Baron L... is,wlu. .wiie-.'i*r.opru or hidden, he aril] jvo„r r.tick upon theMajority of the Bank thing in foil dross— (that is to say.half dressj
— j in two octavevolumes. Theauthor states In Ids

!saiv;,a iuai"f 'n*m**us wealth.It isunderstood
ataaaatuf hia -amngth. Criticism, wit.!J_oa

_
m_t_ee, thut vou imputed **iia iuiustn-e may beseenalmost any time whoathe weather jPreface, mat from hia early youth he badbe-u H**8°*** ni**?' *hut M Huuwaa ha« sei-e.'.eu to. and tlutae o*h< r pum/onts tliat give leal , isi^ntion" to their conraa vou amght :s hvdraide,proinenadin*-'either with or wii'mut :honored with the friendshipofLafayette and in

:*"uvm"r"s mhitmnave area male U trhn, and
■. ctuaJ repoauihe will emleaver to afford | ;., .T1iarr:n<;j badno jtfst proiindkof re- l!"J l,,:m-r f'dlil'<1 abawl- °n lhe "****** s!dc ot lhe h:u';t"jfeaBecting tr.... bta lips iafianatioa ts lu'lsu!leo1

'-^ "hat popularmen who ra."._-ed
,;,, iratfcamaii. W*f-**« ».^ l>at['l,t^^ te%arlaboreddefencecd*tiV*Bank. :iir^"y- coueernui^pditieal instay tod bis public career. t,\"*??* t* °" *""*»"« ''«' l'*««
j, ,d iustmUntaaisof the rrccident, -j-ki awarr ]'■■

-
t ,1% »»ecuas«iar.Uiew«rk aa nrtuallv from tb« il l*,*n» ftBf *meeas*ou aaav be expaoiadlaadd eon-

canhithinder the pnawrfihit yon may not know perilins tintyour j Miss Anne Scoit, the dm.-hter of thelute Sir lusiriousand gtxtd man hifnserf. M Namuf
'**********m*mM tofava-aawnlwiratnant Itthe

artinfl ufGdreaammt, he will foel ithis duty to political relation to the public,and the pant VValter S&«tt, ace *ianjed berbrother aad ate- j wholakes the quality f hn Secretary in the j ba* ekY'li0li --' ****»■ returned l-v taw aaaeiactoml
■. .. 'iu ide afehkjoay whieh I.as been aofireely ireaciieriea ofyonr life,entitle yo ;r reason- tar, Mr.andMrs. Lqcknarti from Aoboisioru to | title pa»e, is a writerby profession,and of some I"^egw. thatolShriaatadt sar theLower Khine,
iKiumd fJa-tha^:nBtSeAdinini8aatien,aadvm |ingpowers to much more faith than yoar ILondon, immediately aider the funereal of Sir Jeminence, liehas traced the mcpmparahle Ihe

*ftt* **** °^ Vi!lefia:u-he in the department af
d -.-.'.ih * "r'v ita jiir^hhude nu-asii.&s. li g^ uny (i(,zvl..^ t\...|ltter V;iR

_ VTalter. I"hsaoualiieyouagladyisnowd «nicil- Iofhis principal, from his birth, and farnishsd a j Av,'.vr"1- He100k his option ?7.r theaaraMr,aad,. . freehowever to «atrfain the^watnnaanee, awJ ttmlt ntteflv fwtl in «- >vi!:i ber s;s-r at l!,'^r ",,, *1':*-' 'ri Suss'x
'
rfl
-r:,,af.a"

,-a ntic record of his legislative and j ViT ,l.''-rh lus i"'J''<-,»'-''- *h» bcuthmct* baa frtdad,
d.i,. t v

-
■ Stop* Ba»k, wotb so:-:, ciieclis and.; belief for ronr decliratron, vo:i

*l'' !̂'^ Fri*- S" VValtet Seatt was warmly , iwhucal eoarae ataee thejaeriod of kis rotnra to ■ ?* *?.[**? W"a*-*en, wasafiervrardsMiami tor
risasekperiencc may have shown to <"»-* 'ing inW t «ory«ir iu 1.rat.on, jo vi(

, .t!l,.n ,,..,0,. aUa;.!,e,-i teMr. Loehhart, I* lance from bis last triumphal visit t, tin* Uni- '
* ,r VdhAanoa. Althoa*hofwaryhamaV erarin; - ;.tn.*jl,tr-en'ewtwi.i.Tful ajlplaa^ for.iom* wilJ i,r.,U;rn 1Jttllift5ted the deepsataohmtudn j ted States. IBs speeches and addressesTarn *^**^ ■**»«*>" of anoU^latheamid,M.HiamSu

tt .'.ems tlie escise of tin* power jingenuity. Havingeicrtetl all yuir jiowcrs ll:[ altenaon ur aw laAuer-in-bw, in whose cbi-onohgieally introduced,so as to make uo a '■"'■**r<*is,,<i ********** by bts own merii to theheadthe gaatrml toconvictyourself off incoa«»4stency, and cha.nber he wm wiieotha worthy baronet ex- full exp.*s :..;u
"

f a;s pnaemles, aentimoats, and
'

ot *"'' ■noik:*y,*'l ariatueraay.af tha aohatxy. It
put,in the lugliest o^-Teemexpedsfrnt; jaja&jros yo*H*own lestimeny by the force pired. a''-"s- Ahmt one baitoi rhe first volume is oe- i w:'"s ""' "* ie.v',ar --*1-' ibat he first obtainedaseat

/ ■ *s -.'.tat ".'.i-edis.U"but,.m of large sums.1 <tr.,|',„7,f.nt. if is not tall enreisonahle,I copied with tiie broeraphy until the landing of !" li"eCl,:*:,ll''r «d' Deputies. Ilmearlieat par-. rby Congressandtlm.l-'reaadent, will1 pro- a,ui
"
)f whirh'TOtftanndt ccmplain. if f * BROSBLACKINa our "«Nation a Guests" si Havre. The tnatler|J:*i«l'«**»ry **ni*rtawarnduarannaVaf^Baaathwhafh-. «.dktruaiauddj^e«ti«jn,anu_wm , Toonepounduf ivory bbek, ia which has

'' "* tn:s portion :s too 'a.mdarto Americans to be i *Z lK,;*£l "'-hch lettered the hteedoai
tbiww 1iceii our mi;on— to soy nothicg ot tt*e l- . _ .. i,^^.nisei halfaa ounceefoilofvitcul andan 'nowattractive here,bin the remainder, particu- ;

"M,l,< 1"" "*9-'i:": ;i' f''*"iof ilieapplteati.11 of the
uirruptitig tendency ofsuch.legislat'on. Against cftc^^oetweenrnesopoiaei ana tae n>p- rf4Weei oil, add one poaad of pokerized!m^y the seefethistory ofrheReVo»uti«n uf 1830, tra! bv jury io all literary andpoiiUeal delai-. ichhas fr 00 ol^rtct,the tostenng ol " ocritK. "eBfangar: niix the whoh withagallonof vine- mix themast partnewaad exceedingly curious ■ 'J"c,if--k«-
1 . . reateofoue seetion ofour e*ainrry at tire |t:sa timc|iaJnot f^s^gg^| k

,t j. ,„Ua;taj1Be (;U}S? w*,en it is lit tot ai; th* reading worid. it a;ilbeui'iderstood, * To the war Which was directed a^inst the
«-: /- .-t ler.theix^temovii-s.',! this paper a.sil.,gf,cj ,|,e worthy.lodge'sangerto inrl-iee I for use. It shouldbe sUrred Jtm and kept from henceforward, now the choice ol Louis Phillip| _>Togress uffreedotoin Spain,be.dfared therru*.
v. nppjand. ,-\,ei,',... flio omission of personilities whieh v*ry " theah* to prevent eyapuraiiea. The,cos%of,a wasomught about,and what were ;he Causes Utrenocegoepisa^n. Durini the admin1strati n■, ,...ewov1^^^*^^ ts oa-eea few ofhis readers wiIIadmitto he just,and gallunuf thisnlacJOng 1-ahoul 75 ceam imd *t ir^ »c*mon- j ofri. de V.ilele. be npenlySpportnd t>e fi,;m-:-
li.-. -o-..v n.-.:-.-:*i.rv «oha>,inat iuiii .tspi.aw* ,J***'—. . retailedat the storesfor four dollars. avctiandgyeerniuent. eta*im,»eta of theMinister anddiflttW rawnlvitrarytd our m, t ..-uied,.till f -wer consider in good ttste. The,

_^ The w-.rk nas prduded more sensmoneven \ oppLhim oa -Siero^re-ivi!polity,audiienchwal be cambaf exc.e the more surprise, coming from a Karly Risin^ VVe pity the poor follow who |m .fi:.ghmd loan in France. T.wo twaJarAm atn^irn to
ed;y thi fl^efc/u»-». (

g*'iit:r-inan, of warm tem*ierament, it w true,, il;V,.sbls ]j;il)W u.Ui:r tl,.ui ili8 j,,.;,;,^ ,r \XiS of itinto English— not very well executed, but j whichconceals the votesof the French deputies—
{ hut ofremarkableurbanity 111 his General purse. We pity bran ■ -lor in soaloggiaha gra i.amis„ioniypjuited— have appear- d in L.mdon. from their coii fs*itnen*s, hit his kv '%f-Pl^I^fS. ■ " deportoient. tiiicanoo,he luaaesthebeatof the day, and the." has been earnestly noticed and dfecussed ia|conductunderatspieion,s,) that at the oissolutiija

T.'i: CaaoLiKa IVatch-*jut, Is published; . —
oxo— luxuryof the sweetbreathuf morn. Ueaides,aI"*ast ol theprincipalLondonjournafe. An arti- of ihe.cliamber in he wasnot returned bv

a*
'""'" '"■"'■'' per year,ipadvamvi CfmerolPoti-otf.ce m*ptrrtmst%t person^busiaoss whorises late, atarts with a"J «** ***w«» it ismpi-ifamtion for the f-arthaaningIthecollegeatStrasbourg, as wb.eerCpresr.talive

x, .- therihscriicrslive Couutawmore loan Ojjuxof m*Uattracts **"**" teftiper,hnrries through theday to overtake Jn****wer .>t theAmencan Quarterly Review. It he badpreviouslywt in thechamber He foundulesdistant fromSalisbury, and in *
Nov. ft, 18*12. theI >si tioie, and is obliged to trespasson the ®* c?,*8t elaborate,minute, veheraent,rncreileas!favor, however, in the eyesof the* electors of

.,; tlw accouni iaoveroneyearstan- Postmaster, ~i evealaf,tt».make amends,tor his indolence. ■hauittostoagainst LouisPhdipand his political jVillefratiehe, and after the aceessjou of Vm-
ti: ..'",1 eewiibe?i. Greensi^rourk J. aa^aTietiaiion. Noquarter is allowed to toe count Martignac topjwe'rhebacameanacknowl-ripU.a v. ill be taken f.r.es* to.Hti one r Ausiv.a or Laxdhr's fcLxpsniTroN at Li- ij«*«« mUxiiparty,tothe AJCft-uiaarsa, or to any edgedadhererutiiTthe'inthrstry. Oa the apnear-year: Adrertisirigwiilbedonea7theusualrates. Sl|.. .yho O,ntractor f .r rente ■ bkiu 4..

— We base been favored with a letter, J « *he men who have concurred in the system ance of Prince Polignac at the head of affairs,
Kb «u!w:ripfcon willhewithdrawnuntil arreara- No> o^^ Rilei«rh,N.C. toGreensbwoftghihas eatea Monro* ia,S«:pt. 2otft, whkrfi <ays,*'K'ch- j which baaprevailedsince the accoosioii of ITwajs Vi. 11urnannrejoined theranks of theoppuntion
g.-, arepaid,unlessHie Edjlor cheeses, !i>fvn directed to oouunenceon the firs* of lanua- ! -«** *^- tor, the African traveller,has arrive., at J Ju'lippe. 'lhe ceiisoreja of O. P. Q., of the aad d-stlnguished himselfas oneof the leaders

Sixsubscribers pyinglhe whole sum 111 ad- j ry n,,xt,running tiiree times a week on said tniaportoa bis way to the Niger, with two RationMorningChronicle,arenut more severe id*the celebrathd 2-21 who voted theaddress ti
vrie... eaa havethe,HAtrit-win at >2Ad for one -

flJUtPj ai
,(),.,,, tl(|j,jA.:n;r gcheduje has been adop- s-*-*-

"boats. J spent one day with the expedi- j «* sweeping,nm his imputations ofpurposemore I'bar!**- X.,beseeching him to dismiss from his
y-iir,and ifadvanced re^.tl.triy,w.li be conuna- IUhj t

-
)r t|1P, fflia,i 1 ti.m.a :dderiveda great deal ef i-n^rajnuon a- |"am" ail(i direct,than thoseofLafayel eeSecre- Councils the ministryoftIn- Sth ofAngust. Af; hie sameraiesafiefwards. | shoulJthe extractorcom*nence the aervicer***1ttte **'&'aa<" tlie sutr.uiidirig c-.n-oay. ',aO » r^ «^aii. if toe suu-im.-iiis and eharges tervtherevolutionhe supported tha Guiaot min-

AIM ior.io.lvEditoi must be Poatjpmdcr
0QS Ume wU] ,^mjke up TheexpeditionwiU ascend with the small iron

' » th» bookbe ctmniatodand eri>d;ied ihrough- istry,IwialthoughbedidB*jt jpptne, neither did
"J., j■ .- 11not be attendedto.

t r vyi]] a.,.
K,|illn'v_ioaVe Hoiee.-'t eyerv st-*auibuat abo«tf I50Q nines. SttC draws ohly **«. *moee, itwould aeemlaipjss'.ble for Louis lieordially support the system ofM Lafitte

»' "addrassing the Editor wthe Inisincss Sund W--dnewhv aadFridav at Io'efoc-k tocbK, whenin sailiiigtrifn.*' Fhihppe toretam his Crown, unless he totolly lie cooperated ui the foi.uationof ihe Perier
Jt :'.■"■ 'ifu.v.v,.. audreas bunas Lditor of tin ( p M _:irri^ at 6ieeii»bor.-ugh next ,lav i.v" N* V- J'C"- f''**^;'h.i8I*_Uc|*']du* c^*x«it«oo of his ca- : ministry, althoughhe did nol then accept the
Cur. '.".;.; /» .:/fvfiM.-i-1o*- .ha. wr.to oboIii ". p M _L;>;1^ Greensbortm%h on M..ndavs , brmTt. A chtef u**j>ct Wuh theauthor is to joffice which w*m offered tobira. aad hia tardy
w;;us:noasc*andir*<'ttoil.O.Junes. Wrdrirwlays andSaturdays,at 1P M— arrive M''s Cl'tre and Carrick.— Mrs ('live was i"-"'^6 ;hAL la<! teceat kevolution not only uas accessionmaybe regardedaa evidence,that thaN/15. All thi subsenpnons token rxiare t...

alKaici j.^.,^ <"„« oy *l P< M. " an eminent actress on the London sta<m imstf"'^J*t has been utterly prvcrtedin tbe system"ofthe *ISih ufMarch is still to be mam
I ■"■'■"""■., Sl"KV-m:

oa V.Ti\t Uipcekllykc, beforeGarrick appeared,and hk Ma,e of *»&* *1 *"«* aiKi lhn *J sftuatla0
1" ': '^*"" U'" pul4lCaUVa "J U

""
■ 0. II BROWN' tie e,.eliencv thrVw all othera into' co^,- ;tniTct.it^P V ""^ !an tt "^

i The Tal,int, TheIra
-

,hp'- r̂:
-

t,ftl» fil^
»/,*»/ "■'. ''1 _^_________| * ■ iiiiii'li l.1. ii',*! .\. ,j , ,, ,

XtaWlUrOV 0 JO^S .P^C^A^;ONS.^.aa7aaa7aaaaal!'': jn^»«^i »« never■ f«_,tv o | We mus.cmiess tna,, after p.us.ig with La^pm^^^^^
T-i/

- ..inct'.aW^^^^^ll^^^^^ ■ anting, *na> atieutom -
L. CoiUitmionel,

\ V 1 v."timi.:;m':>« ■ " - **e whs co.:rUe, ru.>. «ud vie- vituperativeopin*ons, wecannol con- raak ,,c y*j liu.er ot
* ., lb,lc m^nirt. n in t(l<,

urbi. II.- v.:!,■■!":.!p, i: i- temper, spared no*K>dy. 1-'*>,J-*" Pi'Ujippe ui near «9 government, JH.Theirs ia«sidered1''''"B __^ '"c-t- Garrick was perfoming King . augur.es I i:,0

help,he ao.su put down all bodiesof robbers » a<_
"dunderers,and rendered life and projierty pr.r.re tly safe throughout all the land of fc<rypt.
The remnant of tne .Vamelukcs, that singular
military body, which since the days of Martin,
bai jovonied Egypt,he annihilated, itmust be
c aahanaaVaym-uns but littleconsonant with oiri-.eaof hu.rtanity,butstill hepffoued hi*purpose,
and be made himself soloand un*«o-.i* rolled lordof tha land of th "Pharoahs, P.^emies, Cmsam
an*l Cafiphfl Tlmeiliag from onr* end of V -rpt
to lhe oi.mr is now a* safe as in any Mfcfd .a ufK'jri.jie; and foreigners sojournmjr there fet
commercial or scientiiie purposes are perfectly
aeeaav.

\Ve offer our r**fcders someof the memorandawhich wem-tdo in fmmm throng*: Sarrns' Ale-
muirs af I*afay«Ue.— Sat. I'.'.tz.

The lust word* whichChade-i X. en quittingFrance,said to oneof hiscontiti'Tor-,. were *'-.-'<%—"Well, it is that old Repubhcaa Lathyette,
has done all .bin.'

Tha people ofParis, when they had aonquewedin the struggle ofthe threedata, cried oat laLayrayette,"Ifwemust have a King, why not
have you?'* "To that.jueetion," said the sr-ae-ral, '1matie reply in the word* ofMarshallSave
when it was pr.posed to him fa been*' a t.i*mv
ber of the French Academy— 'That would suit
me as wellas diamond ring-* would suit a cat?
We wish there were a It.lie r.i>re of this kind
afaaadeaty on .hisside tt the Atlantic.

'Ileal popularity,' said Lay.ayet.e,"'« n t to
be tested toy doing whatever wil! please ihe
multitudesbut by the success which wehavr in
-aaaamahtajthepeople that tbey ought n"t lo do
that which is wiinjr, and the firmness w th
which, when necessary, we prevent them ircan
doing wrong without hoamgany part uf their
favor.'

Lavf.iyette'smaxun is, and always ha- bren,
'lagreat personal ij-.ies's .its,it is in general an-
sae! todecideagainst uaeaowa inhweat" Ibw
many deeipteahas he at Waahmgtoh?

He sail tothe IMghmB— *Tb8 race oi Kincsye cboi.se is not theimportant point,but the res-
pect yoa can pay him: and if you reaped theAlottarch ofyour choice, you have genc.iie i,--
altv.'

After the fall of the Lalitte Miuis'rv. thaj
charge was preferred ayaint ita SucceaantB, toutthey uad dispara,r.\l that ministry,ita par*; nod
pdiey, in their official communications with lie
foreign cabinet*. This charg** was indignantly
repelled. Adverting to that topic,la obe of insspeeches in lheChamberof IVput'ca. Gen. La.fayettesaid— "It was withpleasure tha. f hesrd
the Minister ofForign Affairs repel with indlg-
notion tne suspicion of his having underrated to
o. i.gn (Ajv.ers or their representatives, iheat)
statesmenand persons who tinnot participate inthe system and opinions of the present cai'iv. t;
but our diseussions have their echoes, anl '.y
dint of repeating here .hat your.rr antagonists
provoke disorders, and .hirst for the baa-d athLurope,you are indirectly truilty of thai w bi 'h
is acknowledgedto be, on tiiepart ofany admin-istration,an unpairiottcact,anda sp-cieso[ tr s-
9011?

Layfayette acknowledges the failnre of lihlefforts, at two pnn pie epochs of his lift*, "lo
solve theprublem ofa citzeti-mooan-fiy, fm

-
led

mi th-principleofthcapvermgdly of tho people-.*-
'Ai! the faults of the tnunarehy of Jaly,**

says.If. Sara.as, "all its d.an?*-rs and our own.result from its alliance with the doctriniaios ■'
That alliance has just beenrr-newtd.

XX*\» ehavp seein raTooured in semepar*"",an.] I
webelieve,en .jindgrounds, thata strong fleetuf j
revenuecullers has been ordered to C*harlesteVi.
T"ie i.'.-a is readilycaughtat, tiiat t'ds measure, j
in connection with tho transportath*n of tro m '.-, i
Ihe f -rts in thehaiboi ol Charleston, is intended
as a measure of intimidation to operate on the !
"I'llliiy.rs; hut we view it in a different lio-bt. j
i'he altitude of South Carolina at this time,
certainly conveys to tlie Preaidea'l a suggestion <

t" theproprietyof Rtnmgthening the forcefor the i
protection cf the f rts. ami this hp mav fairly j
imt inpractice withoutbetas*accusedof aCumins !
:■ h il.gerent attitude towards Soot!. Carolina.|
That revenuecutters instead of ships-of war
have been ordered to Charleston, is no indUcraii n
of hostility,aadouly shews tliat the Pnside»t
intends tocollect the revenue, "elsewhere.*' if
the liulhesdeterminethat it shall not hec Hcctpri
in the ports of South-Carolina; while be has bo
i "uieH of reducing ther. frartmy to submission by
Uieefvceg arm of theGovemnaent. If a-ship
|is bound intoCharleston with a'cargo of dutiablearticles, tliequestion ia,wiil the juries be paidwhen she cii'ers the port, according to tie
act of Congress? Tne nullifyera will an-swer ni; "ttoi a doit." "Tinn yoa cahoot pam?*

'
willbe Ihe ready response of the revenue o.'Ti ''■
c;r- ;— "

iou mustgo to a port i.-t se.,,e otherStat« where the duties canbo secured to .he
(■"■v.rament—toke yourchoice." ifnulLhYnu n
is ;i peacefulremedy, that which is intended to
cnintirae. it should be etpially so; and this
measureof employingrevenuecuttersto e -foree |lhe e..!!eciion of the euxtoms is about -is peaceful I
a remedyasany that we can ima*r:ne.

CoesTRy without R\.T.-Ia that part ef
Peru called {Tallies,which lies on tlie Berth a*irl
south sideofLima,insouth latitude 1-2° bumIt 1
on the east by the Andes, and on me w-^s* by
the Pacific Ocean, tt neverrains at all Bat du-
ring winter,theaarth is covered with so thick a
fi%us t> intercept the rays of lhe tun. The fog
appears almost erory clay durng the whirr,
with a destiny that objures objects at any dis-
tance. About10 ar 11 'eloek,itbegins tor.se,
but with.ut being totally dispersed,though 't ia
tliea u.» impediment to the sight, intercepting
only the d.rect ray* of the sun by day and he
starsbynight. ,S ,m t'mes it is s> Jar diaporaeah
thatthe d.acof tbe sen bvom^ v.sinlp, but tne
heat from his rays is still precluded. In '!iG
wiotsrseason these rapoura iii.«solve into a ve-
ry small utiatof dew, which they call earns,
and thusevery where moisten theearih. Thiefgareaanever fall m any quantitim aafficient to
damage tin mils or inc,snmode toe tra"e!!-T,
but they render arid and i.irren purta fertile.
They convert the disagreeabledual in tbeatf em
■it Lima int..mad. N .win the couu.-v litr w a,I
alwtysbloivs'frj.n thesouth.tiiat is. from a enleV
ertoa warmer region. Soi.t ii e- .■ ii ' a
pointortwo t. t..e e;.st. Dm u always b:ow.si:*v
tween theBooth aadaoutb eastj »\ bea il i -a"

i-.i.e iu tl.e south wiuii isbaselyfelt,anda scar *a
lv perceptibleawBeetae toevane fr.ru the Borth,
which tonus the fy. Theewrioas raaaoa whj**
it neverramsin that county is, that Ihawioa
constantlyblows from a colder to a hottr.- par 1 f
the world. IVa see also the cans " of the fugs*
ibey are oceaaawuid by the mixture of th" hot
air fr'uu thenorth, with the ooid"rair fr.-m t.ie
south.

V.7 ii tan -. f a" dooraueiow the rdansioo liot-d serve ioiii,am* iu spite ofthe r__^hne__ .-ii
Minions, rhe" faultfinding sprit ot »i. SaH

__^__^__o!irac___every operalion and view of the
sake of tharplaceand power which !7T> vvbccn
_;' luted to i.i.n.— ;le 1,'ts, iiii____________

ia to H i.s-- lately occupiedby Sam'l Amos l\a\
us it Tli.cm.

Wt ii:t ire, was so o.-cj.-iy affected, that sho
sobbed oneminute, ahused him th"c nr'xt,

i -i)i:i'. it\ I:is pollute,'.

government. IItsacrimony i» extreme,andhT5
tone io general too morose and deehunatary.
A e doubt not that France u> threatened with

*__^H^rii7Bj|'ij,^'i^j____vi -..'
" '-iice-^am

■CTjineliie object cfthelrbmertHfiBvectivea. ItS
Ibuijoouc-',bowgver, to this highly talented inJimm\ammmm\\a^s^}^.l\^^^f=f***\*f^}}}}}.i.f.^____^__________

touches, she Imrrlmi from fl:-'1 [dace, witH
tin- follow ingextraordinary tribute to tiie
universality of his — ""iluur^ luiti, I be,-
l.cye he could act a GKiPinoK."— ii'iom
Records ofmy hit.-, by the late John 1'ay-
ior'.J

nividua! to say. that, in his jrrea: work on liferevolution,whichfirst obtainad for him the rep-
utatiou hichhe now enjoys, Ite ud.'.icated, and
who will say that he didnot advocate eonasten-
ciousiy, themaintenanceof the hereditarypriv
ilegns of tiiepeerage, ami mual of those other
priiicp;.s which have procured ta him the ha-
ired Ubis former friends. It is i'.r his verycon-
s-steucy, then in supporting asystem, lhe near-
est to ii.iit which h.- formerlyadvocated as a his-
torianandapublicist,.that he is now the object
of 8-i much viiiiieuce and abuse. His attain
men's as a public speaker,andespecially the tal-
eutsorarem France uf being severunprepared
for a roply, willmake bis accessionof the great-
est value to the new ministry. Tee only nan
in tbe British Parliament to whomI ean com-
parebimis the LordAdvocate of Scotland,bet
ter known as the editor of the i&dmburg Revie*.
whose manuerandappearancemanyofyour read-
ers .humhave badan opportunity of ohaerviiur,

i at the periodsf his via,t to ihe United States on
i the occasionof his marriage, (nperaon, manner
j and utterance, ia ihe flow uf his ideas, in his
j conn:land of language, and. io Ins exhausiiess
ipower ofdJustrauon, M. Theirs, aitho a uracil
younger iuua,bearsa remarkaldaresemblance to
Mr.Jeffrey.

According totlienew arrangement.M.de Mon-
" talivet remains at the Home Department, .If.
ilirthe tet-pe the seals, \I. d'Argout cuntinuea

I01.do ter -.'public works and of commerce, an,I
i Admiralde Rigftyretains {.be department ofthe
uiari toand the ouloniea Marshall Soull retains

I lite War Department, together with the preai-
I'dency, whieh |aat is*a'd tobeia his hands anitre

nominal dignity, withoutthe correspondingeon-[ com taut of power, f>r tit* parpuaa uf relieving
| theministry from the imputationuf.tiiat ureaic-
Ineseand wantofunity to which it might be ex

puacd,ifit wanted: anosteataibmbead.

LIME. new and awful vh>a*autndus in her political con-
dition;but, if ever monarch and his advisers
uauanarduous situation and difScult tadk, we
may cite Louis Philitppc and his councils.
Large allowancesshould bemade, and after thedenouement,History will make them, giving
him more credit for parrioiism, discrimination,
and conrage.

T HAVEoansts . idatmy Limekiln_f io ■""".-. is C o.t.,* si stoncdimebothslo ";.-

adand unsiae p. which Isell at 23 cents pei
); ,viII lr SIi iki d;and &fl for onehckfcd

—
an

v . santtj ofonehundred basheJsis tai:
cr, »t ■ ■" and (and for, the price will ba same
viiot i ssencd.

JAMICS MARTIN,Sen'r. 'vine of the late English papers publishes a
i:si ,. tne sports at one or the wakes r fairs
heldat Someraetohire,among which .s a matcii
lo.t.voeu sis noted griiiuers, to grin through ?
roi-st-cMiar.

wmLBmw mm sr».
Fl-UrtslEE Jl€^§sOEoJSm\ t liAiNLiL.

Fran thc Correspondence if V.w JVeu Veil:
Courier.rjnilf".trustees rej-.rtcctii^iy.anrK*uaee to the

Jj [ubiic.tbal limy have succeeded in renew
i:. ' ";.-"'. \r. '■'■ *>" W'UiASias Ame!::< Thump
s ti take charge of lb s Institution. Th.
R " IIguiuto operation againon lhe loth
11 r..
i ic-branchentaught in litis Academy,are the

i " ilswf English, Arithmetic, Geography,
L ry, C|iruook<gv, Pitiliaaiptiy, Moral ami
I I, libel n,;. Need'.e Work, Drawing
ramiing,Music ;mu the Fren.-b Language.

■V.Mcl"EL\
1). HOkK,
(' K. il .N-IUIDT,
?.. KAMSOI IL
( I i.ONARiJ,
P. Sl'MMEY,
j.i).uok£.

(We would.'backag-funs* all the world a Kett-
tuckian wehave heard uf, who once offered to
eet thai he evuidarm a stjuirsel cut of a tree,
'i'ne bet wasmade, off the partial ■ steu to find
a sijirrri. At iasr o. e are uuneed; but th.
eritiiit.d i!eo ar. ■ it wasa i The other ia}r".v
said il wo a squirrel. Wei; a*}"* he -rioner.
J'i- try. He grrr.aed.but downcame n squirrel
lieagain declared it wi a "kraut, hut lhe cm
paay hsn*.d it was a squirrel; amerenpah th
grimier inuie an,.titer. em»rt. aiHi the bark lieu
from thekn ": as f l-ghtfting nsd struck it. The
bet was gieeuup.)

Finis, October 3d.
It appears,at length,to be sottied that the

Frenchministry Isto be re-organiied before tbe
meeting of the Chambura, Vveare now iu the
lionth .a' October, and lhe taxes are only .voted
till ::: end of theyear,so that neither ihe re-
construction of the cabinet nor the convocationof
ihe legislature, can be much longer deferred.—
The elevationoi Marshal Soohto thepresidency
of tiif; council, aad lhe retirement ot General
Sebasirani arid BaTroh Louis from the foreign ana
finance department,are themost important lea
toreson thenewarrangement whichare yet ac-
curately.known, it hasaila.ongbeen understood
i&at the iiniversitj was only provisionally in tli.
nanus of 31. fair af tie- 1A:n, who avtli once more
Decome a candidate tor th presidency of the
chamber ofdeputies in o}:position, uis .-aid, to M.
tropin, who nasbeen c ..juett.ng with thecabinet,
out -Joos not enter it because tie oouid not ublaiii
the terms iie required.

There is tilth* doubt that the Dukede Brog-
ue wdlbe thesocceasorof General Sebastianim
foreign department lie is stigmatiaed as the
iea ur of tbe dnrlrr.iaire party, a term whichis
.early sytionimous with that of theoristsia its
most unfavorable acceptations. In the ministry
whtehwas formedmimediatelyafierthe revda-
io ii, the Dake-de Brogiie occupied the lngiier
siat; .tiof president of ihe council in conjunction
with the department off panne instruction and
of worship,from which M.liirudis aouut to re-
tire, iiwas inpursuanceof the system of Na-
poleon, who sought to sustain lus power by
'tie.ans of all who recommended themselves by
their birth, their fortune, or iheir talonts, that
the Duke de Uroghe was selected at a veryearly
age to discharge important administrative func-
tiaaw, first in Paris at lhe section of tke interior,
aud after.varus in the various countries wnich
were occupied by lhe armies of France. Ata
stdl earlierperiodhe had applied himself with
ardor lo lilerary pursuits, and wrote habitually
for thepublic journals.— In the month of June,
1814, he was raised to the peerage, but being,
toen oiliy in lis "i.uhyear, he was disqualihcd
from takingpart in the deiioerationsof the cham- \
ber. His firstpublic appearancewas on theae-J
casion of the trial of the unfortunate Marshal j
.Ney,an opportunity which he seized with ail'
the enthusiasmoi hischaracter, to struggle withI
tiie courageof conviction in tavorof thoai-cusul. "

Soon afterwardsbe boldly attackedthenumerous j
exceptions of the eelepratedact af Bipait**J

—
thaaaexcept! jusby whichit wasin tat t caivef e.|
uitoau act «f prescription, ineseare ...,..--.,

.Y-rfarlk Heraid From theN, \ . Journalof Commerce.
ToALL DlSUWOBIST: THKOCGHOCT rilCA conventionhasbeen insc8b.on,ia Mississippi,

during the last two months,n vising the consti-
tutioncf thai s;av. Thisbidy,havingfinished
its labors,adjourned slue die .nib 3d instant.
I'v lb " new rt imc tuliun whichhas been adopted,
every officer in the State, including lhe |udo*.e
icot'.its, feic.is made electiveby the people, <ii
riyily. A supremecuart, oistmct fnun the dis-j triclcourts, isestabhsiied; and common lawand:equity areassigned tho separate tribunals, i-.i-ther of the judgesof thesupremecourt may -.;

, at nisiprint, in case uf the death .* absence efthe circuit judge. The State elocH ns, which.hitherto, wereheldin May,are to take place inNovember

L'NITi-J)STATIC.
October— tf|*

Listen to tin v iee t.i Larayetie-i a man who
nas haaardedhia 1 fc for tin good*rfonr c-.uniry:
ivuohas noprivateiuieri*us t observe, and no
KoeUonal feelings to buu hiBjudgn.nt. Tiiefol. .wing 1: tier iVoui ih.-s v-. i*ran ApostleofLiberty
.■■usreceiveu by an Americancitizen recently j*
ti m*d l'roi.iEurope, iiie day before he sailed.
A e copy it from tne Ne* Y..rk Observer:

Finn the Cbarleatca (S. C. ) C ex.-r
THEQUESTION ANSWERED,

Oa HOW- WILLNcLLiriCATIOIf Worr?
AN abb and well written pamphlet, lienring

ibis title, has raeautly issued from the rre?s<f
Ah. Wm. S, lllain.of thiseity; wtb the pur-
pose of shewing that NullifV-ation may It foaled
by tbepeaceal-Ie and regular adminiitrat ..i af
the Genera] Governraeat, withouta r.-sirt. atthea
lo the blockadeofour ports,or tho abolition aff
their crnmercialprivileges. Theauthorbelieves
lhat itis theobject ofthaadvaeatm of Nullifica-
.011 to provoke theGeneral Government to some

act that will putit in the wrong, or terminate
inbloodshed,in order to havea pretext for the
'ccomphshmeiit ofthis unhallowedplan ofdisun-
.ti.now covered wit. the constitutionaldisguise
>t Nullificatien. He contends, hi.wevrr, teat
"hereis no necessity that the United States
should yield th.-m this advantage,and it is timo
.i.at bjthfri.nds and f.es should understand, that
ihe United States want BaUockade,norejiali _*"
law,m>auldier,awpuaee, nu constable, aatl.ing
out the simple administration cf the lawsasthiy
tow exist,to convert this formidable weapon in-

J to as harmlessan instrument as PnraaTa sp» or.
Velum sine ictu.", Simple Nullification. I.e

"ttows. will be merely a conu.'st with the 'I rea-
■mry Departmentand the Federal Judiciary, m
ivhich thoseauthorities wouldassuredly triu::.pb.
"mould 'he Stale,however,resort toBhBaanreaaf
Stmmm violeuce, or attempt seerssion, a di'i.r-

-.it state of things would arise, '.-ouiring ;u .re
'e.e.rgetic remedies In the follow,.geitr.i'*t*;
mr author euters intothe details of the fata m,
by wbi*dithe General G .vernrnent will je .-*;,
aaauahly.and arithoathazard,io disarm .'"...■.

5 aunaat*.upower,and return the r*Mtionj »f
jur. Cu-nuia, tluitaforeign tcc.l t\.ni-* «.?

Notice.
A '■ "■i

- - havingcMma r-.ir-j7.nst the late]J\ firmofClayland aiei Tcrrehee, wdl pre- !" them to Charles i. Torrenee fa* payment,
a I p rsons indebted by noteor :.v;k -.l- ."ua.:i
t tha tan firm, arerec,UHSfod tocallon Charles
I T rir aeoand aettlethesame, cs he aloneorJfr-* attorn*-] isauthuriied t i give receipts fa andl

due saidri'tn^^^^^^^^^^^H

'"L\ Gbjjtoe,Sept. 27th, 1852
"L"pnyou,toy .l<-ar s.r. imuch depend to

giveourfrjeads in the United Stateaa |**rtipri
explanation .t'the stite ofthinns in EarODe.
loii uave-ueenverj attentive to whathas passed
.-.'ice the re.'ol.ii. u of ISo*). Much lias been
ooUinedhere,ami motlMJi partsof Eocupe, ia
this whirlwind..." a week Further eoaseqaea-
ces in re and in other countries, tjreat Britain
and Irelandincluded, will be the certain result ;
althougb they bete been monuied and betrayed
-whereibey ought to bars received encourage
ment. But it w il not be so short and so cheap
as wehad a right to anticipate it might be. I
iti.nk it useful ou bothsides of the water,to dis-
pel the clouds which ignorance or design may
ittriw over the realstateofEuropeanandFrench
pubtica.

The Pacha orEgypt.— Thisman who lias
! lateij made so much noise in the world,by bis
! ■>*puattna t. the Saltan, the n-f.rt.i he -lias
. wrought amongins peoples and the cultivation
jot the soil of ibgypt, was originally .niy a com
mon soidii-r among thetroops raised in Albania.
i1'y the vigor of bis arm, by Lis tsleet ami ea-
! terprise,he rose to be the Pacha uf Egypt, <;no A
j thehighest posts of honor in the wholeTurkish
empire. Such pr^inotiou ia Turkey is not va .
extraordinary,Lr .here are no here iiutry boam,
;and as tbeSultan is the heir ol all whodie ii
:ofiice, there «s but little hereui ary property.
Accordingly persons originallyin the lowest s1.:.
tions constantly rise to the high;.t rank in the
empire; and the sonsof thegreutesi ParfaaaaV
seeud to a low condition. Hut .Ttiohoaaet Ah,I
the Pacha of Egypt,on getting the command vi1
tliat province,soonshowed that lie was no or-
dinary man

—
that he wasnot one who weald

travel ia thebeaten paths ef ignorance and pre
ju.hce, and the changes which be has nauaaiht
in LTgypt,although far I'ruuibeing equal to whai
astillgreater degreeof knowledge and benev.^
lence would have effected,are utterly aatraaiah-
iug as coming from an origmally unedcueaieri
lurk. He soon succeeded in tEubiislnng a re-
gularly paidand discipline;;aaiLtaryfor.-*-,instead
uf lite ineguiar and iumuluury oands u men,
serving a* solditram Turkey:, and by ictu

Sane of theMississippi papers complain, amiwith teasoa,that the constitution ia nut to I■■■

aubmitted to the approval uf the people;and
(what is more extraordinary still) tliat a dense, has beeninserted, takingaivay from the hgisla-

j ture thepowerof calling anotherconvention tor aIsimilar purpoae.

11. AL CLAYLAND.
Ba . bary.Nov.17— iv*. 17

No Indulgence.
A IA,lavnaata indebted io the late firm of~J*l luybmAaad Lencnce. are requested to

nan* forwardsadwake itamediate payment, aswnwdbecouma^ead wnh.ut foheikm a-gaimi thOM wit . t«;| ta do sr..

Rev. I,— till

A Cincinnati paper gives amelancholyaeeourt
of the death.f the daughterof Judge II.n.'.-r-

i Sen, ..t tnat place, by Cholera. It appears thai
she wasmarried on the secondof October, and
jonthe sixteenth wasa corpse. She left Cincin-
j nan with her husband (H. B.Maxwell,Esq. of
Louisiana.) immediately after the bridal

—
was

attacked on the sixteenth near the mouth of the
Ohio, in the mornng, with the Asiatic Cholera,
and difHl at 5 o'ciock in the evening«f the same
day. She lias left her family uverwhelmed with
grief,and anumerous andextensive acquaintance

j towhomaha was endearedby her many virtues.j and the excellence af her heart, to mourn tier. sad and early fate. The Cincinnati Republican
jBBJBK "We have beheld her a mild, innocent,
I tangoing girl: Yesterday the gay and beautiful. bride, Aias| sad,aad is the change: ti.e ujw
Isleeps lae orido ofuealu {"

WASTED.
- "In the meantime, Ibelieve it to be the duty
of every American, returned home, to lethis fel-
low eit-zena know what ill natured handle is
made o. the violent c-..Missions, threats ofa sepa-
nthjo,and looprocaiabuse, to injure the cttarac-

leranduueation-aha stability of Biautaiiaii In-
stitutions. 1have too much coniidenee in the
pairtotism and goodsense oi ihe several parties
in the United Mans, to be afraid those dissen-
sions may terminate in a finaldissolution of the
Inion;— butshould such an erciit be destined
infuture to takeplitee. dcjirecrtled as ithas been
by the last uishes of ia. nejerted founders of
ttmliemei-itihsiy if-'utwiV^-'on. at thetr luiad* rt

4 LAD fifteen ors.xt.ttiyeamof :;ge. ac-
-*■*iveand intelligent,afmoml habita and

.t'»d dspeuiori,will finda suitable situation as
an Arjprentice, to the printing business, ifappli-
"°at'''n ** madesoonatthtc Office.

t Warrants*"6f-ani-proven irsm iof t^« at ima uiiija.



fl*Wed fceyr.fiav murine auvrue from oarevat,
tfttil thatif arrested icU'iin that distane, Vietrialmust Like plict within tlw State."Itmay be allied, whatare the commercialemlwrriMnenls,to avtid which merchant* willwakeibeir shipments to other p.rte, and the
aaaavat to this brings under consideration lhe
course which the Genoa) Government will pur-
Sue in the event ofNullification without seer*
BaTta, attended as isavowed withan art imp.*-ing
paiTjnnd penalties to enforce it. In answering
thia, weaaake na differenceinIbis ease whether
producedby the l^ecistaiureakme, or by the
Legislature actingunJer the sanationof a eoji-

Ventiun,still sippwiog however that the Stnte
continues to tha I'nio'i. Anl in anticipating
lhe euurseof the General Government we are
governedby whatappears to be it* true jolicy,
and mjst consisteat with its general c.airte.

"Thedesirewill lie to toavc .bepeople of the
Statelime to aeflael Bad to form apracticaloriin-
nn oftheir ownrooasnrrji. toaee and .o fed its
truecharacter and that of .heir adviser*?; thus
trustingio .heir retorntog reflection Volunturily
to altftndon both. And by a simplerepealof tinir
own U.W8, to restore every tbir.g to the statu in
quo— aboveallthings not t tjentlemen
in their favoiito ptoject of 'tari/igbloodslitd.or
tbeunlit-it y p.inling their ba)'ot.ets at thebreast
of thecitizens. All this '» easily pnrti -able.
TheCollectorand his ooncjntor*' *f .he Ilevrnue
v/iil have rHrhaps to live awhile without f*«-s,
hut if any vessel sh-.uld be hardy enough to de-
liver be n*arg.)arithuBt apermit, or leave the
pert without a ch-arauce. .IteTe is no difn.ulty
Jit interceptingher «a the. ocean, and earrymg
h*-r (itadjud'-ratiuainto a port to which lhe laws
afthaiState Aa o«t extend. Importers wou'd
it... repeat the experiment often:even aaBStiB-
lioaaw.>ull so-io g'l tired of the expense aid
i':ui t.rs itietidiux it. We have Item ast*misb-
<<". to r ad lrom ihe pen <fa 1*timed civilianthat
ihi arrest could not take place beyond a ir.a
i ..- 1 af-uefromcarcaast;the ecnuaiy is tm-
qurntwraablr It may lie made any where on
1' : (X'ean,aid wdlbe valid in our own courts.
Audeven when aaadeof:\fnreiini tesscl within
a laahhek-agneoftheenast ofour oxn or any
on. rso\ereign. it is only a question of prdiey
whether tor liixntiott willbe demandedor not.
Thi language ofCourts ia 'lupoia anbnatenee.'
The i«ojks are full and explinton this doctrine.
and the Cutler* from a few adjacent ports would
coungiveBpraetbal apaUcatioa of it; without
ever coming into porta where they may be aab-
j. vi..1... the laws ufthia Stato. Anil another
sngr doetriae from the samepea wvr.-ad in these
t rms " "ifsriiturcs he. made in a *x.Tt or tcithin
the tlistajireus.iin:ned Iu the _____ of natUw^fi.LtanV ananV .i^flBB--Htaaaatr^H

!lions mviecrentered intowithpurpose to secure Iit is not safeTor those incharge of the public
!the duties imposedby thesaid acts and judicial \ authorities to be absolutelydVaf, has not dimin-
pronetdings whieh shall be hereafter had in j ished the eonvictawthat these dispositions may
affirmance tliereof, areandshall bo held utterly probablyhe yetentertained. Norought we,in a
null and void.*' ftruggle like this, to rely entirely on the coa-

TheConrentionhas naoreover declared that fidcrice the powerwillnot beused,because right
theAds to enforce thia Ordinance shall go into jmay be violated.
effect on the1st of February next

—
that in ns j We must be preparedfor this alternative. I

easeof law orequity shall their authority be J would,therefore, recommend, that our Militia
drawn in question

—
tbat no appealshall be al- j .System and its laws, undergoa thorough re-

lowed or taken to tfw Supreme Court of the j vision. That tlie execativebeauthorized to ac
United States nor shall any copy af .he Record cept for thedefeueeof Charleston and itsdepen-
bc permittedor allowed.— Thatall persons mw dencies the servicesof two thousand volunteers,
holding anyofficeof honor,profit; or trust under jeither by Companiesor Files, or they may vo-
thisState/Meinbe-saf theLegislaUireexcepted) jlunterr, and that they be formed into four Bat-

-shall take an oath well and truly to obey, exe- j talionsone Squadron of Cavalry, and two Bat-
eute,and enff<coethin Ordinance; andit concludes ;talions, one of theField, and the otherof Heavy
with a solemn declaration tbat "the people of i Artillery; that these Corps bo organized in a
South Carolina tothe end that it may be fully Legroniiry Brigade,and that theExecutive,from
understood by the Government of the United; the precinctsin which those volunteersare or-
Statf*, and thepeople of theco-states, that we \ ganixed,select thc Officers of lhe appropriate
are determined to maintain thi* our Ordinance ;rank for the several commands. Isuggest 'he
and Declarationatevery hazard,do further de- '. expediency of this Brigade being armed and
clare that we. will not submit to the applieation;equipped from thePublic Arsenals completely fiat
of force,un thepartof theGeneral Government the field, and that appropriations may be
to reduce this Slate to <hediet.ee ;but thai we

'
made fur supplyingall deficienciesm our mani-

will onnshior the passageay Congress of any tions of war.
act authorizing iha enapfoyrnent of a mill- In addition to theseVoltinterr drafts, Ideem
tart or naval force aajaunat lhe Slate of Soath safc to recommendthat theExecutive be autbori-
Candina, her eaaathaaamal authorities or citi- aadalsoto acceptof the. services of ten thousand
zen*; orany act,aimLshiniror oh-sing the Forts Volunteers from the otherdivisions of the State.
of thia Suite -or any of them, or otherwiseub- to1* orgaaia/vl and arranged in regiments and
structiug thefree ingress and tgi'Mof veaai Is to brfgadea,& theefSceaa to be selectedby the Cou>
an*l from tin*sa»d parts; "«* any other act on the maimer in-Chief, and that this forcebe called the
(art of the Federal Government to coerce the j State Guard.
State, shut up her BnvtB, destroy or harass her That portion of our claims upon the General
commerce, or to enforce the acts hereby declared! Government, which was payable in arms, a-
lol'e null and void, otherwise fhaa through the j mounting in value to forty-one thousand, six
civil irbunalstf thecountry as inconsistaut with !hnndred and twenty five dollars and eighty
the longer continuance of South Carolina iu the :cents,Ihave recivedin arms of various dascrip-
Union;and tbat the eopleof thia Stale will ' tions,butstillsome appropriations willbe uecfes
henceforth hid then-wives absolved from all. aary toaugment oursupplies.
torUicr obligation to maintain i* preserve their Aud provision should likewise b" made for
eoiitical connexion with the People of the other mountingsome of our heavy pieces cf Ordinance
-states,and will forthwith proceed to organize a :and a fixed and annual appropriation ui..de for
M-paratc Government, anddo all other acts and i the Artillery in Charleston,and in other parts
ihings. which sovereignand iudejiendant States j of the State,according to their relativeexpenses,
may of rightdo." Ihaveordered.heQuarterMaster General, whose

It iemade yourduty to ad.pt such measaics report willbe presented to you,andthe Arsenal
anil passsuch acts as may be necessary to give iKeeperat Charleston, the hitler an experienced
full effect to the Ordinance, and to prevent the ] Officer of Artillery,to repair to this place, to
enforcementahdarrest tbe operationof the aci6 attend,in consultation, the Committeesof your
of Congress thus nullified. ThisOrdinancehas

'
respecljvebodies, inreference to tbe conditioncf

thus beeoaaea part of the fundamental law of their sevcrhldepartments.
South Carolina,aadittogether with the Report IWould moreover recommend that the Presi-
audaa Addressto the Peopleof theSouth Care- dent be requested to direct the removalof tbe U.
litia (markedG.) and anAddn-ss to the People S,Troops,nowtigarrisonin the state citadelin
of the Co-Statea,(marked II)setting forth the Charleston, which they now occupy at the eon-
jjiotivtiS,scope arid objectsoftlie6eaet_saiici<k_K joint'instanc^ind request of the Slate aud Citv**te.'ei..i...e<!B *§)^__j^^^__r am

will pay fmiffStnon your imports and your
exports,tared iijion yonr negroes, your
lands yourhouses,your furniture a:id your
carriages;exc'ised uponyourbread andyour
drink;ground downtothevery dustwithtax-
esofall sorts, form* and names a thousand
times more opprsesive than your orators
paint the present tariff. You will have
custom houses upon every road leading
into an adjoining State, with their armies
ofattendants; your post office establish-^
ment must be confined to yourown limits;]
lettersa****H

vie-.vs.ofihosubject Udure jut.and rerjaest that
iiiey may bemalepublic for the.information of
ti-ose whomay take an interest in them. 1
consider thenomination which1accepted asha-
vingbeen filiallydisposed of by the reeent elec-
tion ;and thesentiment ofdeference whieh, un-
der the circumstancesofthe case led me to yield
my own wishes to thuseof a portion of my fel-
low citizensin assenting to thatnomination,now
bindsme with increased obligation to acquiesce
in thedecision uithe whole Which hu* been
made ujion it.— The question,on which Iany
expect to be beard,ifit should be tlwught expe-dient to make it.at a cime--****^^f>r jta consid-

hat, RrVlee, K.lrwna.m, *f*ary, C,ec t q.
(iwyn.Harper. Hartley, Hi.iton,Hill,.torn;

"**
M'Clease,M'f*od,McMillian, Ne!*,*,EJPoindexter, Sbippard, Skinner, Sprain' i*Thompson,Tillett, A. W. Wooten, C. vWen.

Fridnif AW.SoMr McLeotl mibmiUed the folloivin,
resolution, which was read and -*i_3j
ed. J

Whereas t!tn Charters of tho prrS(r.Bank^ryilroady so nrar^hoir end.a< .!Lmy<eful:i^^_a*_HJwTii be charged withmanytimestheir eration. That time,Ithink, is'n^h^^T1 I i I i .1J___M___[r^^B^^^»Bl
present- rates,and correspondencewith oth- Thectee-io.i is too foroff, aud the future too en- mercc ofthc J-uTueTHmt little beneoY 1er States obstructed if not cutoff. All turely unknowu.io permit me to judge of whatit whereas rsanfannaaaw* nith.* r„;» Vi***tliese independent establishments, armies may,hereafter,bt- pmper to do.

* l^L I 1^******,
navies,custom house officers, excisemen, , f'fW question everbe put formy decision SZ^JS^^,*.! P"'<*« of",.,
postmaster*. Src &c must be suimort-d

',8hali an3VV
'or ll*?*****? *' *-*J ***** ofmy F« "t »rter, w pit l.eV(»nd a doubt, 4,. ? .rat

SupP?rtU\ duty as acitizenof the United Stats.— Iknew <-uty therefore devolves upon this I,.-,out ofthe toil andsweat of he people of of no legitimatepur^-td such a nomination. -**»-*to provide other and new *e*lSouth Carolina. And for what? To get bat tho electionof aPresident for the common for a currency of this fete* and nilridof an oppressive tarifl ? I\o, for she goodandhanaaaoasof the country, laaaytof bothcxpcricn.ee and the 'nature «"wouldbringonherself oppressions a thou?- ■'-«" letterof acceptance,Isaid dis'inetly that I| fgovcrnmeiit present us *i camion* t
°'

Jr

and times more heavy. No; it is not to get Cou,d nevpr «**"***»* **-' be the President uf ap-ir- ! i»irm aoainst the rmn;
'

r
°' '*

ridoflhetartff: ffttfaaaanreaanra«rcS|a l̂ 7. the samesentiment will continue to in-,b. , J *
tlop.lf ■

'"L? ol "? ,s!"^
fo feed on the venule. It is tomTkll »l" "UPR,'flm''sn anv fllt-'ede*-*** " inaybeealled: *Jin-"? tion, with a capital UrgQwto«n^ead LmT\mnJ^^TZ r u'■*""»*■ ****mm***x. Meanuiae there are I"""h* *>*- the demands,ofthe State &wHAt"nS^ other si..bHc.ci.f feuri'iil magnitude that press

'
P"<* to eahhlwh its branches invar,,tedStates, to feed0,1those..fSouth Carolina, themselvesoa lhe Immediam intention of thr pa- ;sections of the state, 8UC|, an

"

insJt,
*

We have not[government enough for en,r trot,and demacd aU hia*hcitade. The tin-Uuy,and willin times s',^7 f(l-..great men; the* peopleare not ground down «■" **m*tk in danger,and thesigns ofthe limes! occasion,either diiectly'or in 1 *M
enough; enough oftheir substance is not w*def lt |*»**H'**nalical whether it may be the . fWnco tha first nrivilr... .„! °

" !*filched fromthem tosupport fiery arnhition I wiU*«"*"» **« shall ever have anotherId^^^hrnlaT 1̂^ tauSC **
and princely indolence. The Union m.,«i ,Presui''"u*** **fec*ii-n, under the present constitu- j V 1 j .. r
bo destroyed to mnhrrnnrr? mEZZ?7?\ Um'4 the V*** 5* r^****** «"» ■» l

Rc8oh"* ■*«"*». That Ota jo**tLtnT^enaam m v h-^ E?"??H*^»«*^ *■ press iu the llectio.i ot its
**'!^t contnittee en Batik* he dire',,.ThlZ J I}

m TrC "**"" ***"" "««-* I«**"» rifhtlullydesire to haveit to inquire into tlie expediencyof creatintthose who cannot ride in Washington, 'understood that,alsuch a tune"a, tha, and under distinct ha.nlcin- corponitt./.is, looSmuV?ri "« Chtirloaon TheyI
*he circamsuiicts;ofanblie anxiety anu alarm j in the ditlercnt section* of the staae, a2must destroy our prosperity, that they may i ll*al **W**nadus,Itake nopleasure, but the re- cach with SUch _. „..:...■ __.. J t,\'

"*
reap glory from the people'smisery. Hath- ! *"">■*""»-« "J■**«*'*"»««***" of "^7»SS . r v. ' S r°' ,V"

er than l,\e obscureIv inIIeaven,they would
[ **"»»*' t Uapurp.neso remoteand

'"T"f *"¥*** °J mc\ looatu.n* "J
change it into Hell,thatImW^^flTsl: ' U^TL la!n wosihto"efavorableregard *fual,-v w.th ample provtston. fir,
leisof the miser,le

* ******* ru" j *«ch, Ihave no doubi,prompted yourarticle,I thc sonnduess of their nauen, by a retained
Whatseoiritinn froZ tK« IT

*
,,1

aaJ it-IlutIshould lose all s.dt- **»ipt*rnain_| jKitverofthc legislature; tlnmtoS 1̂?^ * filim0n wou1(lbe res^uV alsllchat,mca,,du»dpr^^ competition in th-ir hum-toSouthCarolina, it would be,more.or less, *■*******",Icmldbe thinkingof myself, or sane |and a check upon thdr action/ unhrSto every other State. All must have their
'

**»>- ■* *»J silence, what s^ms fo me n. very ! toa la^c >tZr Bank t,,,
separate establishment, milrtary and civil- > "*-*f****** « ehtruaioaoC my nameolSI!?* *?g?"^^ ""*.lld..I*""*"***
andour people wouldbe reduced brm1 «-^-^«tf *epublie. :

""
coututittLO reportby bill or gthg

and taxarion, to the condition of British r r
" ,y * ''ir r°° much ,lf c«wpe»ted _^_Ji_______________________|

paupers, while all the „r,..W -L*,7 1
feelingamongourpeople fromother causes aflat- '£ lo id a h re ,„ .-D.-rts^Ixioud a baresupport, to support of every truefriend to ins t,e .! ■tfiose who would ride them "hooted and!reeled to the great purpose of audi

Ihev.dure, of aneniag a n.wBIncontemplating these results, who will! uri^ v^ ex t̂cmont
-
J>/ l[u'prem'itiire7l:*m.s-sivniH

our patriotic Chief Ifttgiatrate. 1 jf lhe I o'^'-l-
The federal Unionmust beproserced ?'*-' d M̂ed. Xo u,,itc '«' shut up....*■..<■

prese.rve lountama ,,t«
he with/,;, r t

d l!-«'* r ''»»or watersso t.-telv to»v___|■ ot coiinirvH
(,."!hi.■

thu c.iistittitionI
thingsI

govetmaentboI
j■

thatgoldenIca.ibeH
ar,;,en,I

people to ficoiigB
n , htretchHiiisiitutiomiH

lhing«*,^B
liU..-,u.iiB

l^uslArj.^^^^sm
AN-t'iroLis.Nov. 17 xnJi__l

FORgxGtf :araws.
Pfam the Baltimore American.

LATEST FROM EUROPE— CAPTL'RFOF DONMIGUEL'S FLEET.
Captain Farrenof thebrig Montevideo, wlileftCadiz on tlie 2dd October, reuorts that lheentire ll-i tof Ham Miguel had surrendt-ri*d t>.tlutol Don Pedru OnrpreviKn;accounts («j.i*,s

the Journal of Commerce; left the fleet of DonJffignelat Vigo, where it put iu Sept. **9th, un'dcr thepretence of making repairs, but it hadbeen received coldly, and entered to perform
a quarantine ofeight days, the Admiral's reinor,
stranee... theenpnary notwithstanding.The stateuient of Capt. Fa-ren hs, that <<j
the morning he left Cadiz,a Spanishbrig arriv.
ed there fr..in Vigo, the captain uf which atand,lhat in order to maintain the neutrality of their
port, theauthoritiesof Vigo had deemed itpro-per to -reoaifs that the fleet should leave th. rf
portOf be dismantled. The Admiral pref.rr.rfthe former,aad during thenight ant toaea, an*eamein contact with the fleet ,.f Don Pedro aador AdmiralSartoriuua, whieh lay off the PertAnantioa ensued which reanhedin a completevictory by Sartorious,and huh sunadtane went
seensteering forOporto in company.

The report wasgenerally credited in C^tiii,and received withapparent pleasureby the bvhabitouts.

V i.^u^wyu^PErTe^^^ET—'l must he. in tig jingfwefe 1ikowCT^____JB h in t \ mentioiT
Stttte, witaalltheeadnitcaanwata of it* Courts *******"""** Executiveof theState was directed to
and Ji.iica.' Where must tbeprof.v-sioual mail transmit copies of the same to the Presidentof
have beea forthelaettwenty yearn who could the Uhit^ States lo belaid before Congress and
VentureanonBach doctrinesr* (Si*; Mr.Cal- l"me Covernorsof the several States tobe laid
li-m ''- letter.) benae the respective Legislatures,— a duty

**Wc believe, then, that iu the event of the whichshall be discharged withas muchdespatch
joss-igi* v.f such laws by the State, the Presideut ai* *s compatible witha proper preparationof the
woulddo »o more than expresshis regret on the l*aP>"**" '" question.
ueaaijB ina mcaaagte la Conncaa, atinouoeiito- welluwCitizens: The die has been at last
thaevent,bat wouldask no h-ghtlative in.trier- east,andSouth Carolinahas at length appealed
erne,'voisideriiijf itand (routingit.as analfaj f.r toher ulterior sovereignty as a member ef this
lheTreasury andJudiciaryDepartments. Confederacy,anil plantedherself upon her re-

"Mow these two Departments would ■W*T**d rights:- The rightful exercise of this
nicit theeonlliet, is the ne\t question **xnvtria **''■a 'lu,'st*<*n ****** *^ewillany longer

"TheTreasury Department do no more a,r-ni6rk *"***?&*""*** that she has willedit; am,
■* . .. ~i-

- *.-it . ,.
T
,. , 1 lhat tlie act is done; nor is itsst.net compatibilityth,n innhnet the Collector, the District At- wull im obligations to all lawspastorne? and Marshal, tomakeno deviation SM

-
by the CentralGovernment within the an

fromtheir usual course ind if encountered theriaed graats of power, to I*drawn in quest i....ty force, to lit purs on, andtoIte careful when thia interpositionis exerted in a case i:
ti< securetestimony to be used whenocca- "*hieh tho compact has lieen palpably, delibe:
sion required. But notto resort to uiili- "* tt;*-v a"d dnngt rou6ly violated.— That it bring-;
t-rv aid, or the Posse; or any Other extraIUp a co^u"ctl n *" dc«'P an(I m'^nientous
for', enntiithetempestshall spend itsforceorIjj*"* * noi!,"T to to CTlcuIated nor dcl!l'
(U

(
leant not until further orders. Thus the|

°
Vlic crisis first presentsa class ofduties wh:eiMoloch scheme of compelling bloodshed ! ia referablem yourselves. Ynu have been com* '! he avoided. jlaaadddby thepeople,in their highlitSnvcreign-

iA is ptefhahmthat those officers may! -J* aetakecare that within the limits of thh
h*iro to encotwitcf pmamnjann, fine, im- "**t**e»"their Willbe oUt-jre*"* They have armed
pro-otiinent. confiscation,and even death

' -v,'a " ith 1,ie r***PI*a*M*"*thorhy, andon the wis-
h .r been threatened^ but it is scarcetv I1*1" to""8"

-
* ,a'ul fuTf yo„

nv .1,1., ,„,!,,, „„-.„, L,,,. r,i
-

uiscnarge these dataea,will dependthe traniiiiih-p .Ml.lcinthep.es.-nt atMa of his*.o:,w„tn- t,.pcai, libertyand happineU of our bXedBty even topackajitry -abu-hwill not contain State. Ohuiiiem-e to necessary laws, ffowia*mu ■**« t of Biifficient Grmnesa and correct- j from a legitimate source of Public Right, is uVnesa toresist the torrent,etren if wesuppose j'**>' security tosocial ©rde.r and civil freedom.thil iJudge couldhe found ©f sufficient ' Foleave this obedience to the voluntary sug-
aeoiknessto vivid to it. Some rnodifica- g***tt*ont'<lt

* Pebl»c dnty,orprivate erauciente, or
tion ol the State Judiciary, it is s.'id isIl

" fi*<^***'**^ ê<*«*ll**a*****^» the end leads
caulompl^edto guard against the iade- L^.^ SSL* %<^""SS intu

fZTL -/»>t.
* , *" , , deneiouaadcontempt, Th'' measureof Legisp* n.iA.ie rd th*- pteaent incumbents in the \ latiaa which you have tocmpl«.v at this crisis; is"fl.'pirtiinjit: Hut this is an extreme of lhe precise aaaaaat of such enactments asmadness to which it willnot he easy tojamy tenccaaaaryle render it utterly impossiblepusn a Xeghflfttare, much less the Pen-1*° eulleotwithinour liaaita, the duties hnpused

■ittetive
Tariffs thai aallaied. That you

aorttesuchcivil a«<l penal provu»iou.s as
ccompiish this purauce wtthoat unneccs-
ig.wr ou the oneband, ora weak or mis-

lenieccy on the other,Ifed sowed as-
that Ifchtdl refrainfrom entering into a de
suggesxiot.sona subject on which you an

*h bettor advised thanmyself That you
!armeverycdiaen -.vita acivil *orrocei*s, b\
he nraychuaint he chnoaea,*-*resthntiun ■"<

xis s*-taed undertJie existing ttr.p.e»t,on his
r security to abidethe issue of asuit at law.
lllit sametime define-wbat ".ball constitute
una«aHwttheStaae,aBdbya hill of paias
|:eiiaiiks.c< to.K-l i'ii^ht-oee; _aj______^_i_s_i

as the accoinmouaiions"ot that ptirt
arewanted for ourown arms and munitions, I
wouldmoreover suggest,lltat after tbe citadel is
thus returned to the State,and the public stores
belonging to the State are deposited there, that
the MagaxineGuard be removed fromthe Neck
to garrison this pat, and that adaily.guardbe
detached from it to the .Magaaino,and tliat the
guardbe augmented to sixty men, and that the
'.ppointnient of its officers*md "general disposi-
tion and organizationbe under the ordersandau-
thority of theCeinmandier-in-Chief.
Ishould consider myself,gentlemen, as re-

creant to my trust,ifIdid not recommend toyou
these provisions, or some adoption of thoseof
uueh wiser import that may suggest themselves
t.you,and which may be aecoasary to the pub-
lic safety and public honor,however unprubable
the contingency of their ever being required— It
c. not enough that a peoplemay be light in the
"nigglefor theirprivileges andliberties; but they

must have the means of securing their aafe-y by ample resources for repelling force 5ylorce,
Icannot howeverbut think, thaton a calm

id dispassionate review by Congress, anil tbe
.unetior.ariesof the GeneralGovernment, ti" the
irue meritsef this controversy, that the arbitra-
*on by a call of a Convention of all the States,

which we sincerely and anxioaslyseekand desire
willbe accorded tous.

To resort to force, is at once to prnfer a disso-
lution of tbe Union to its preservation. South
Carolina has declared,that she admits of no
otbiters but her Co-Statesassembled withher in
.heir sovereign capacity— to deny to her tht3
preference is toadmit thatour leaguehas no
conservative principle,sh^rt o. an appeal to the
sword. To suppose, when one of our most
prominentobjections to the ProtectiveSystem is
is unconstitutionality,that this and the other
vexatiousand conflicting questions of construc-
tive power, which now convulse the whole
country,are no. susceptible of compromise or
adjustment in an assembly of equivalent au-thority to that which f.anied the Constitution,
:s to affirmthai that spirit of amity and justice
without which the Union Wouldbe a revolting
tad compulsory league,is utterlyextinct.
But be thisas itmay— Whatever maybe the

issuenf tbis unhappy controversy,reivingon theileliigenceand spirit of a free and galiaut peo-
ple,on the imperishable truth and s-iered chsr-
aetar of rights, let us advance with an unfal-
oring heart and a *.eady s^ep, tothe perform-
aaceof earduty to our country

—
Un your de-

liberations I fervently intakethe Ueaamga uf
UmightyGod.

J.HAMILTON,Jr.Columbia,.\be.27, 183-2.

■"Thelaws oftheUnited States <rive, or mayhe made to give a right ofappealto the SupremeCourt. But we see that Air. Calhoun adviaes,or at leastsuggests tbat lheState,by proper en-
actmentsmay prevent theparty prosecuted fromobtaining- a copy oftkerecord Chan tbe State, solast) avail himself of tbisappeal. Ths is a
|shocking suggestion. Can he hope to find aJudge m the StateCourt who would obey such
a law. Tiie workof corruption must have out-stripped evenbnagination, ifhe can."Wefed little apprehensionofcoavidian;butif they dotakeplace, aud Iheindividual sutler,theUnitedStates must indemnity him. If hesutlers death, of Lis persecutors will attendhis obsequies. The whole course, however, ofthe 'State Right Parly,' (as they style themserves,)* shows that they are tor. apprehensive
of getting into tlie wrong, topush things to suchextremities.

"The only further step for the Treasury De-
partment to Uuke, will be to order the. collectors
of some of the adjacent ports to beset our liarbours.and,ifnecessary, add to thorn a few ves-"sels ofwar as the existing laws aliow. Not forthepurpose of blockading, tor thatprohibits in-gress and egress,and is applicableonly to war,but to arrest such rtaatla as leave our portsw.Xioa aclearance. This offence,Ibelieve inordinary eases,is punished with only apecutua-j ry fine; hut ifUie causeof refusingher a clear-ance,be thedeliveryof her cargo withouta per-mit,(beyond Tt very rryxlerate amount,) it is for-feiture,also. The fact of thecause of refusion aj clearance,it is easy to obtoiaproof of; and if itIcan be supposed that the UnitedStates Court inthis State will be so trammelledby State Le<*-is-latmn,as toimpede the intiictiouof tha If^-alpen-alty; itbeasy to order the prize into other ports,lhus themachinery ia completetor carryingmtoeffect the revenuelawsof the country, not with-|-standi Bg any courseof penallegislation intowhich|iktr-Sum Legislation may be surprisedur hurned.

"Difficulties may arise with negard to thiscourse of proceeding,which it is proper to notice.fevery vessel hasa right,after certain lay-days,, to deliverher enrgs into the Collector's custody
;
—

Sucre tobe detaineduntil the duty is paid orLsecured,and she is thee entitled toall the privi-Ileges.ifa vessel landingher cargo under permit.ISucha vessel,of course,will be entitled te loauUmddepar% aadkianghtahenhoala1doso._____L_____ _f________***___thal t'i yrajntsJia

Wm. Wikt.

A'ortli-Carolina Eegkslature.
The aaandhna of Don Miguel consisted of thiDon JuanVI ofSO guns and 7711men, Pr.nt-.-siRoyal frigate of50 guns and 110 nico. C'.ybeJeaataaji of war,16 guns aad t3d men, laabeih24 fansand 199 men, brig Fetra 38pens aid151 men,brig Audacious ISguns and II*neeTotal -21S gims,199G men.
Allwas quietat Cadin. The Queen Regenthad issueda decree ofamnesty towards persuiengaged in treasonable conspiracies daring thaKing'sextreme sickness, which homever exclu-ded fifteen persons. King Ferdinand's healthwas improving.

LN SENATE
Tvestlay,A'oe. 27th,Thebill to abolish theoffice of county Treat**

in the county ofBuncombe, was taken up,amen-ded by extending its juovisions to Columbus,Beaufort, Rowan,Onslow and Nash,and passedtoa third lending.
Mr. Aden presenteda bill to ereet a newcounty out of a portioaofBurke aad BuncombebyUie sameof\ auccy. Read tlie fist time

Wednesday, .J\ov. 28.Air. Parker, from theselect committeeon tlieaubje'-t,reporteda billto exempt from "tavationtbeland upon which Henry Humphreyshase-rected a CottonFactory, together witu the fa-blers employed thereon, Read the first thanandpassed.
Mr. Martinpresenteda bill to establish theBanketiSorth Carolina.Mr. tiogan,a bill to regulate the countycourts olDavidson. (Amended toembrace Uydeand Onslow.) *
Ah. Seawall,abillto incorporate the Expcri-nieatalRail-Road eompaay o.Kitleigh.
Mr. Allen, a bill concerning the SupremeCourt. (Provide*fhr t te appantmeat uf a -lib"badge,*

LATER FROM ENGLAND.This morning our news schooner EveningEdition came up from the ship Ajax, CaptaiaHiern. which wasboarded thirty-five miles oolside theHook, withLivcrp.* *
papers to Oct2**iiaud Loudon papers to Oct. ri1st.L " London, October {1st.______o__n__j_uj__p success *jg VONExtract from lhe Messsssxat Go*. Hamilton

to the l.e-rid.tinrif SvAk Cartdina.
Dur.iig the uiiereaibetweewaear batadjaava-

jarntaadthe aerisd ufyma present aaeetuv--
i,«" B^neathm %ii ibcpeoariVuftoe StateeTSmithC.>-..!.tu'.<v.1.*vd unaVa the high aaneajansof sheCiN-wtttiitii-net liteState,and by yum authority,"to take in*araaniditjii.ji rlw severalactacf ihe£"******■ Uf iIk> Unhed States,iaruxaing da-ana.nu fa«- ar» im-*wm tor ilsa._ao-reetioa -rrf dnaarmii

iaraaahtetavaa, or fur other nBiaalnaiaeil stjeett:l_tn<ieten.,ii>* on ______ _____mcjet «f. »ad*rto deviae

ri:iU^)*nnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1
Private accountshare beeareceived from Madrill stating that acontinued rrtlaek wasaaadeoaOporto <>n the *'9th and 30th Septrtr.hrr am!IstOetober. ThaM^gueluea were ubllgul to

abaiHon their outposts,and have retreated finleagues fruuOporto.
LosDoar,Oct. '21— Advices havebeenroceivdfrom ».>idea»,x,<jf the 11th inst. stating Hint eathe l.'tth tj aMignelite armybefiae Oporto ni

r." treated- live leagues (15 miles) to Pa*ml.

Saturday, T)cc. I.A menage from the Common5 statingtheir concurc-nce in the amendment to theengrossed bill to vest iu the County Co-artsofMacon and Ruthfurd,power to" appointplacesif public sale in said counties.The saidbills was ordered to L-e enrol-ed.

Wm^^^^^^^^^* ŝ^^^^^^^^^^*ms mmm^^[tomk-Jito,.ana^a^iS!*!." m*" iSaheSSctnySr5E laws, arepS too S What do the Knllinters propose togive
' j"« ">>' S«***^h'gi*4atiun, may te extendedloi"CnalfeeYte^ j vi.Kts tnmjuire' any disenssiit. In one word., W for thisUnionaud its fruits? What tin **.«*" ""-«'. futd not only control thatpacific

e*dSneonaJ&n^ >««""**! giveyen,people ofSouth teda^CnK.!^*4^ rf
m*c*a-i-nn»»*i^a^^ Cnrtuma? Their iirst%,ei,t gift to >ou 0^^TT?rf***Co*---*nnent,ftheU^ willbe BLOODY \VA«S. The nation n*y"o^ if*!!fi.t'i i<-j^sEe.' ~r ,*«w. *., ,<-^ .-. ?/*■■I**a**,maatinot only be Suprmie, bota-ou must „f«„.,_■, ,. , , , *****"'* "'*"*"' "J|*p<-",in&t we reaael is a foreigner andS^;^';;^ *̂"■ l^'tBt|-e>e*leh-.ni».^^ Carolina must have her armies her consul aeesaaae pro.ec.ion from toe Gene
a««i-'.\d dflvL'^l U-l i '"t t r^^****"«*-*"**« an*e*w and some times her ene- "1 t-wnment; or ahaamy be an American,
IA,^Aenre*,)^'h\^ *?£***; rf the *JbaWfSlatee. ■■■'■"**- For thesmiles ofpeace aanJ**nenay -*»d her agent or captain may prefer the same... «.,...... .<»!.» iiyuiii.i.yL.sui lliii iii-rl. "mi ■

.» I
' u. *i iT " . ",, dtutianilaoveteigB■***mbhj-. isend yea the -result U~ T**** ****" "**",i"Pwv in particular, tor v,,m'1* u*,e Ljuon gives ner, she will see

""
their paaaeaduBfahi rdatian^toaefjanl of the w«**F****teF***f^*^l***rf»» m****** "*«***swnally a devaatated country and her A1* that**" is, that the dctrand must
premua*, ty winch Mm u.il pareeroe that!*" C.-Hcetoaa«apvahe Customs in any of th, citiesin 11anwn, Invading armies will tra- !? con-],,,e*-t*"** llpresents a state of collision
yonr artamaadca^-pemiuneje rraaiiwdand-V

-A"'1*rf ****** State/nndar the ins.rueii.sis <«' eh verse her territory,not like peacefulclofdd ", ,° i* *1 ***,ldi!,S' bat «he ndlhaina
-namdna*. '

jGenann^nvaanaaa^ahoaM reaaae eleavmwy t. . raining fatness, bnt htantbngher fan-field. SraaahTntriaVr" T.?f2P l^ uulst ""
» »— ■"*

— - ... - vessels anlaaarf rhiani, that aw ar-jarr stearin' „ui. c7i„„.«" . ,,'*i i„„ri i> t
"rantna reaoedj tor the evil.— ron-emust berAaSarnH^ £ maw^toenrtmd^ermahewt^helSy hecar- fjf'" Wood- V"*m****tmawmm aasd; andeverygundaaaaia the United SlatesX^t.vt v c£sdW ThT-eSS^T ta rv■"**-'*"**-*% maaanaendmt<*reoi*rse v M,«. l

,e «.' lot*■*■___«* "'****«ce and mur- millaappurt the government in applying it apuod(T ?*]** beaWnnnte^ break up the , s-h* d *U(J.
'

act -to t-vevivv t> Hk- eidluig _y x<;,.!, ,,* *
i "'* awifiiiaa-s.xl-r« .grant aaataatly,certhaBatawnf foundationxjf hc« society, and lean* "* has heen suggested that this Stato will

with ir.sirMrm.i.s toetaanderaind r«w\fceV.« '\ d*-*irru>*'^«**' '-"'«'*1 rf «he State. her little hitter than a uesohied waate. lJ^«n Custom House, and supercede
end espix-ia'dy aata Iba iwaaoiTS fctvrer t,ii'1 « €" ,̂M*t**»**MCMt*»ffl that victor;- alwaiv perches ia,v

"*** Lnite'!Stat<?s; but car. thisbe done
adrat-ned by theCenveaiiia,at naerW u, the i -*w,*°*» ll« rf

— Wt«-*-***,l"r '-'at "_»" B«m*»ha- ju{ion the Palmetto and Ldory encarcies theI an sUle reiR**ia » th« L''»on ? Will any
vWinaa cflhe tetwaitntKn cf .ho *UrJt,d £-"7 'fW'j^g^1^*««^ to ■ banner of South Carolina, what 0*^^22?^rBtm.a.inthe<nr.r!s,But IvU-rainm.ai aatS AS'"^~H<ft -^ *""■"■ Will*her penple be mor* blest ? Will she i1S?? I

*
!L*" "^ t!,in^ bl,t " ■«"

iMiMhaia af lanntmh » rtiiiiiVn? ■■ ■ f"\m*"***">*****
—

gn..ai, K.verv cwnjuis'- t**-opi«- ux- mur. mm. n insrie. nullity? Ann w.Hild any yP?5e|venture insn.PPtf,^ k- -KiciiL.udby jJS. Sat! Weandno Umiffforf=t«-_^rrd-nna»^Smitactii^.SfSat*«r Lwarrl^Wur '"7*^- , , ,- - - . I e
" [T^"*

"t^ ĝ* **"* 22?."0t U'f SUte'""b>' acts S
'
JS«Satrflaar j

'
,Tjm t,,Ofl0 I-aianVniau anwTanaai, let me *** bom the inionr Her armies and subjeetiugber to the obligation to indemnity Ux

TlilinIilai-aiiiBnT afaw^t-4. ._ ! ,1uwr .P3^ l<> tfce mnairlaniiia tf auBncania. naviea must he paid. Glory cannot he Sli^ v;*i,)**«« andperikusconduct ? Tosavnotli-P^^^ISJJ£^^: i ! ufa remote and iaanaahnah,oc-cur- L«rdnamd by bloo alone. It costsmoney JJa^STSSfK r̂f P
-^

5 theTan, S1SS j mmXmm mm** is eanaaehnhy cf a
' » "" "£

=?ISltntSnnnriaS ttSaTiu^/\l:^^:
,dffve^k^r')^'1^ lwKa\a?a7i*l^^ tWS'' 'JSS *? *** eaaa taitlna*i*aa,,,t atmrnZZTstZS^lJi:iF^ZlSSS*"****** attnmnaBfmni^Ba/ia,*^ Intglit hut the Ct*tage gloomy. luipovef-, theMatealreadyoverwhelmedwhh1. ilf f

'
tl,elr.'i.^:ate*,jHirp.<rt.ngi.J^ ,,

ws L^ c«__2anen!it alnUbeW «lW sad Cathcra, mothers baptlndlIiia»^»,i./n,.t?J< ê!!J*f debt ia
'^e*^*' """* w,l" i»a^"' rf iWei-rit '17. :be**,a.-,I.dr»dj^ rtti'^d t.v cur 1'.,^. down with grief, widous in weeds am! |^^^^^^^J

! in ihen^inuion w-i.ieo .bey *kXT.V.auJn» the tears,are the batk gronnds of e^t^ (li(-.________________[Ctn^r?^ lw ailhnaaajanna-anaaal nfTmniSr Manama turc. Some Calhoun, i<,|P-^7hrl.|ihi,^ become a greati
'"*>■"' p.i>eis,ae to>aiw-iin<uirhi(>iK*etoaM-jtiiustinent ... ■ -.. *. . ., ,*, ■e.r*d.**"^.^ fcj^fi.S m,n a warrior a1»^; but will th-.t g,ve|Iitmt.Mates, tiiat tbey violate theft-usijunaiiw- may toadverttothis hope Soutlilarcdiqafree trade? \N here willcornel

."Mm. ther^i, Tht«tacteoi>irioi.,we know, were in
th(- « snp|*ort -^ro/and tU-__________________________________________________________________l

taet l-v.nor:^M(T«i ttn**5tate,n*a (ffieers, r* rtdati,« to Uw ■larrilaaWani ■iiaannii of ibis State iiu/ran-cn/**aftamerressimmtecutracts and obliga- cffictaiJy pmrnuied,and public iiunor, to which Wl.v, people of South Carolina, yo__|

We art: informed thatamongst thegreatnum-ber of persons who have join..I t!,e fbrcea v.!..:■:.latelyleft this country for Pertegal, therearcmore than twentyofficers of distin-minhed rrpa-
lation in themf-ntry and cavalry.

°
Ahny embans have enrolled themselves who from iheifknowledgeof »hc country, and from other rir-cuiiictaiices, are certain to aid thc cc'u;titutiut.7

ceaseia various ftnja.

The engrossed resolution rcletive to thederfca of Haywood and Macon counties
was read<mdadopted,andordered tobe en-roled.

HOUSEOF COMMONS.
T7i»rs(iai/,.Vorj. Zd.TheHouse now resolved itself intoa committeeofthewUe.Jltr. Polk in thc- chair, andtank up thebill tovest the right of electing thcderka ot the County aad Superior Courts, withinthe several counties in this State,in the freewhitenam thereof; and after some time spenttherein, the Speakerresumed the chair,and thechairman oa behalf of the committee, reportedthe said bill, with sundry amendments, whichwereconcurred in. Thebill aa amended, anathen read the third tune, paaed,and orderod toheangifaaatd Ynaa 93— .Nays 30;

rhosev.hu voted ia the affirmative wereMessrs. Aneroathy, Adams,Arrington, Blowe,Beddie Bonner,Brower, ljurgia, Lander, Car-ter,Clark, Clayam, Cloman, Courts, Craige,Cromwe , Cunningham,Cuthhersum,DavidslnWewea,Dockery,boheriy,Einniit,Eaioe,Fad-dis, Fosctte Giilespie, Uhee, Grady, Guthrie.Hammond, Harden, Harrison,Hart, Hotrtan,//unt,Iron,Irvme,Jarvii,J.B. Jones,li.JonesJordim, Laoeastor,Lee,Ledfbrd, Little,Locke,Liudertndk Lyon,Mangum,Marsteiler, Mask,Maulisby Atuuk, JJaatmantry, Mullen, Mar-ray MLaumi AiSeul, M'QinwNorman,OBrieo,Park,Poenles,putta,Rand,IWfe,Rid-Jey.Samtcia.r,'?.*.Oamysji, F. A. Sawyer,Settle, tjuaaaaaa, Sluaa, Suuth,Stallin *s, Ste-phen, 1W(1. A. Thompson,To*.i*end,iuns.aJl Cry, Wadsworth. Ward, Watson1SvSiV?'T£ *kcr' Whnannn,Witch-'er, \\urd,Ziglur, Allison.
BJ,[Tth n""^i'0f*""IP"*'''- Measrs.Baker,Banker,Borden, fhiemaa.Hums,Dan-

From theNew York Courier._ Alonday Ahmintr,i,o'clock.
\*i atop the Dress toaunouneetbe arrival<*ut-

Mde the |[(Mk of tho packetshipVirginia,Capt
Itorns, whichsailed from Liverpoolua the J HiOct and thopacket ship Francois 1st, Carti-7;
1 ell, whicheailedfrom Havre on tho (IthOct.They were boardedlate in tlie eveuiu.rby thinewsschoonerEclipse,belor,<'i,i<r to ths°oflie.. C.the Courier and En.juircr.

The dates byneitheref these vessel-*, are *-
late as those received ty the President;atthereforeconfine 'ourselves to extracting from the
various journals we have received, tbeshipp..'--
and commercialintelligence.

Thegale at Liverpool on tho 8thOct. ap-
pears to havebeen most severe, An account *isoineot thedisasters itoccasioned will be fearfunder our shippinghead. We nowkarn in addition,that theship Win. Neilson, Capt. Hathbound to NewOrleans, which had left tbe per:
at.eightockwkin the morning, andhad a foaloffingbeforethe galecameon, was driven barkby its violence towards the Banks,on which ab-
etruck in the afternoon. Shs weot to piecesda-
ring thenight,and all hands on board (eataae-tedat -20 iu number,) perished. Among th* ovseugers wereMr. Soinervdleand his daugbio
Mr. S. was an Englishman by birth,but had
f'.r manyyears been attached to the theatrical
professionia the United.States* His daug.ri.trs
who wereboth under twenty years of age, I*'-
been educated in England, aad he had gone **

LiverpoolIa tbe purpose of conveyam them *
New Orleans. Alas! the Staple* tarther ar*
his poorchildren weredoomed Iuperish in ■ fr*
bournafter leavingapott mhiehthey U. I* '■'

*

A CARD.
TO THEEDITOBOr THS ?BO»ip«ncE AMBBICABbm:

The National Intelligencer cf .-.
instant, which hasjustoeea £3 to me at thisjdace,mtornui «* ln« mv IliIQe
tad iu your paper,„ reference to the election ofl-waahnatia is.*}— 7. jt B . "J*1dialIshould, without delay, 'my^u



■> "

" LEX!) M2 YOUR RABl".
ft willbe taen fromthe extract *.v» h*e* given

in 11 iajnaapti. that GovernorHamilton re-
".ti-.nendsthf urrajizationnf 12,000 M-ilitia.to
carry into efT.'Cthepeaceful mrevtre ofAfuhiji
cation. He also toils the legislature, tbat he
h is ordered the Quarter Mxiu-r General, and
tiie Arsenal beeper to repair to Columbia, to at-
fiiil on themilitary Committees.— He spea'ts of
theuillTJadlinontia1Legionary Cores— a State
G.iard.—The " commies'oning if o'r-crs,

—
'Ut

liA Nat. v-iin.tjr. LuvtrnVs,»>., toaah.a.id »..iv w.<-^g**-**r*>***'-~ f* gL *——-—»». _» I_
his hie,andhas to-,.. .remain dy t'.*| ,,v,d Ui T. -. -« f4,- an / /_» vY'V

'

by .beother twod.-v., t, i:,.- prnmathoar, lit M4f 1wm r>v
-

thiscaaaeat .Vr. Clay, has aVaadtv-taha vnatnm .Vn/t- oaf.**I*;,*.,,.*» * " ,.
"."round, havinggivenI ims.-lf up eiAirely to h i^ ,Vn\lnl uU ""» ■ ,̂

*«'
friendsuf tbe American System!.-f whieibehi Ihe-n,

'
liH*f.*_* ,

to..ri-;)v,r,ther.op,,tati.aiofbeinirthoarrbit^ta J .**» a 10 " d. I'\ l
' . V' Af>'>U* ''rwellasthechie/supporter. AIh-Mi-rh .Vr C'a!!- or lb 84 » 0 f' „ ' !'r («unc) Co.t,n

boimwas the SSaf the present Bank of the Ctiee nr ,* Ha'^SK^i?1
Iriled States,yet hiazealinits supnItha? beau 4 1-5 ■ P ,».*. --J- V

*» « »
*r.ickenedbvt!,e hope if pr.,piuLg fc^vl »tVl^^^^^_^ gvaa-a.and^ rallying under his standard si. im, ,1 3D a. 73; PrnJ-rS.J 1*.,«*" .%n. P."framdaand 1,^11ef that eahVanp] scheme pr bl 3 50 a « " Cf Li 2JV -V"r...f eorrnptiua wherever they are to be fotm.l- Kv,pr bush 4fl;'l£nim h.S, 5V£' £ ;
wbeth.-r on this,or tinother Side of the Allan- ar bush ft)!« . jf?r,,^_f* I°f?tic. .Vicrdingly we see lhe St.,k Broker f *V?»H*&^L.nd,m, followingsuit to the lead ..f theOrator ,* lb9 a 11 -Leattr turf Sri* V 'Muf the westand hair thenchaun.ing «. lheSy h '^.upp-rprsUe S7^ Vio'- M22 F
words and in tbesatnekey note ofdie great2- an] to J^571; Nail LftS « V £52! ,,r
thuv ot the American System b Beefor lb 21 nIinP

n «
Pr,'v"*!"*-« i

Thefrieridsand admirers of M, Lown.lt,, p7*isV lloolh^, 8
may andprobablywill,be wounds by tins aW Sal,pr bush SRiTa ? Ja.'^f^;
ment bat ,t,s due to truth. Among the las.- hbateVpr lb Si EugUsh tbe JfiL^^V*?*nsadtnirer-Iclaima place; ahb from the lb«i-a 33};s2S2 11/*|! f IM R?'.«- he lenthimselftoMr. Clay, on his amtlcn Jamaica pr *■_ feel" wLi i

"'
toehango the rub-, and orders of the House-i, :pr lb ->,J ff! Talf-w ,,Mh8IIT"notion levelledpersonally at me.and utterly» ! pr lb 9 a 50 T, ttoii pr v1 M a^Ogardleas ami subversiveof the freedom ofs* eceh. Win.^-Tene'riii'e,pr S E /!> Hand ofdeW-| loat, never to Vr.igaineJ,all Uy i (none) ;|'yrt pr «l al 50 a 175 " VKSrespect lor him,not only as a states.,,:,,,, batasUal»lIflf * mfhimJummLl M.T^vkEa man, anda gentleman. His conduct on that key -25 a 30

' ' (> W|fc
Ocemam, was the-euad-eetof a pimp and a para- \ rWWW ft* 1■!-"■to;such as thehnaiM af memberaf the South- I T. *t MiMu4t.lII.Cardmadelegationwould have acormed to d «-

' ,.
f

,'n-'*(1**- Peach,<jal 50: Apple 35 a 40'-
eetttt to. But such are the temptajann and tha !» ■t**1

"* *,JiB-
i(Vin lb. 8 a814 Butu-rwasaa of ambition. i, 'f" *''♥ t**a 1PI a 10 3-1 ; Corn perTo some,itarayappear, that in thisaddreas II ,fh J"0 aJiii

-
Coffee, lb. tli a 1<; Chases 10

have parted witharule by whichmy e,.nduct has i,',-, I" C*****hea, I*; Flour (from Wag)
been governed ever since1 cameinto uublic life* ■ Tilrv- .a * *> bush. <tl a 25;
never toduaeend to ite defence inthe srwapa- :ll, f'V1/ i:>' ,0 K"** r*>> Iron, (Sweeds)
perst- But they whowill give themv!v,.-s Sml_Lr*ij Lune* (Cask) 3 a 9 It,Mealbush,
trouble toexamine into the eieeaaaataae.w of the i ,' "~*s*'** Sail (in bulk) bush. 75. ineaaa,will readily percei-.,,, that tho iaemaaaten- jf-'Ks ,JJj*0 *- 75 » 3* *nal German lb.cy is in appearanceonly,and that having beenI ,,17' -jll9t<1" 3; Bagging 30 a 37; Tobac-drawn liefore the public without beianconsulted

**
Til

'2'1'2 S"1"2' M**t"*»*t*nmd 8 25; Caand indeed,againstmy own consent, itbehoovedI
* „}.' J° a 75; '

W*m***ej per gal. 2*3 30;
me to vindicatethe ooirrse which1 had pursuedI Wneathaah. 75
and tbemotivesby whichIhad been actuated F.1\*ETTE1*IEEE.Iam. Sir,withmnch respect tor the opinions! acon pr lb 8 a 9 ;Cotton pr lb new 11;which yon avow,and the ability with whichyou Coffi-e Pr *** a 1*> ; Flour pr bbl M a fteustain them. . Phex-aeed pr bh 1 20al 30Feathersprlb sSOa33';I1our obedient servant, Cornprbush 50 a ;Iron prlb 4* a 5- Mo'I JOHN RANDOLPH,of Roanoke. Ilass* -s pr gal 34 a 30; Nails cut 74 a 8';Saltpr bush 75;Sugar pr lbSi a lp;Tobacc*■leaf a3; Wheatpr bush 90 a 95, \,hiskev■gi.-l.

lite -aahv-nt *fbaneand eaafiaatnnI It iswenav

..fr-iurk.lhat Mr Ssavawtlle,afterputting his
hiiruage»**J t***nn*itnl theme* on bum the I)a-

vid Cannen.l'* New Orleans, WM left behiad
*.y that vts*! which sailed twelve days bsfate.
TheVtm. Nei*eonn*aa the first ship destined
$M the same p.*'.and inher he and bis children
u*if .rtun.-ue'.vamharked

The Havre date*Iy the Francois I.areto .';<"

)»V.n Oct, A viob-nt hurricane was nap vamend
Bt Havre *m the 8th.but noace .tints ha Ir-ach-
rl thaipla.*e ofany damage lhat itCK-easioued.

Wa arc glad tosue our friend Martin fif Rcokingham, getting asnewhat rjituri' the sub-
ject oi aB<mk, and is proposinga plan that will
probably ensure*is an institution in North Caro-
lina tint is almw. indispensable. We d*. n »t
know the dottils af juaplan,butii is stated that
if is to In* an thebasis of a joint concern bet**een
theStateaad individuals,and ifthe Hon. moverof .hemeasure,willonly rdax enough from his
fivorit'*scheme to ensure the BMeetnaa &. secu-
rity of individualinterest and sagacity,wehaveevery hope, that are shall have a g'»d Bank.YVe were glad to see tbat a gentlemanof his
naiad aaane,ami eseelteoi Heaseh*! tact, ha I
taken up t!te subject onprinciples that were eal-cul.ited todosoriitichgo.K.1.— The growing; dilE-
culti.s in Snath Carolina,render our people eve-
ryday,more discontentedwith their money ;atid
unless our State has a gaud Bank of its own,
w- jjtall be. soon, wofullyat a loss for a sound
currency.

1 I I I II analtiUHlnary tnsteitesrllle^
TNeunseqnenceof Mr. Caldwell*, death tUieit.rci.siis of theFan** Seminary i„St'anwvilla, will be suspendeduntil thc fiwl >lamla»■faneuy. *»«tu»y

TERAISJSHERETOFORE.liiR.ntc.-onon the Piano Forte.by "Ib-a fc JB-aVr,f£0. Somediffieuhv has always biVrttound mprocuringboardingfor so Uir-rr a autnherof yoimgUdma asattend due School, eunsn-uuently it would lie highly gratifying to theieaetors, it someGentleinau af strict moral;!*would open aprivate Boarding House tor theJaccom'n*xk.,on.— 1. ia pn "able a cmmodion'sHouse could bs obtained for that purpose this
■m.

_^^^^_^
MTeacJien.

rnoantin*** of fic|.l-pi.*ces, and -rreuminettdatha
tno't minute preparationof a hostile array. A.id
yetaoma ofthe adherents ef Nallineathai say
that if is n BeaeefJalremedy;anl yrt theEditor
oftha Witatem Carolinian,in the last number.

fFrom tlie X. Y.Mvertlmr.
It appears'ti.be the d< ter.mimtionnf tha

Pane* newspapers,to ami the neam Ministry
do-.- n -a itboiteven wiflerttig them to dis-
close the policy which they intend ftp per-
c.iev The artilleryof th( press h is he. ome
(h** govruing force in l'uro-K*. would
_>ecm as if do administrationof government j
am'ild)I." able to immtiin its.of against;
;t<united .''tick*-; a f.-w nuns averturninga !
in France, niu*t havea tendency to proJuec i

ri.'ier civil war, or anarchy,or both. The
linvc now a aohlier f»r prime;

pnnisler, who was bred in the revoltitionary
["vliool. and antrved for alongtime un.'lerl'o-
kitnrtc. It i.s tobe espoetnd that lu* v.ill
toif.ts."M****J*f**J. and division into lhn:r rnea-

in a cis:* ofany emergency,lhat ;
Hull shew finnnff-s courage insupport of ;
I-.resent constitution and dynasty. ».t j______jpr^*ii____t.> be ungues.ion tide, that th *

)eaa*to repahltl
bonded by La Fayette,havn

Htheirronftdenecintlie presentsovereign.
H.oredesirous to, render thechtra'-tcr of

_______h_ov rnment more conformable to their
Whether their OUfection

|___***0*1 ofthe monarch, or to tho
___^'" do n'.t kno.v. Pcrhip-* i*

■n>;h import'in.-c, for under the
of the nation, dethronement

would undoubtedly terminate
_■>.. d< trtict.onof tlie constitution. The

Mpcymcnt ofanother revolution inFfHnce
________LVi n <**ur opinion,he in the highest'de-

to the f.tture peace and saf-
___Lnf lhe country. Thereis a rtronrz

_____"n ft*.or of the present sovereign, a
tu p*rtv, an 1 not a small

_^ ÎM f'vnr i»f th^ exiled monarch.
datinrrotts co-irse to try experiment.-*

thus divided; and the
Hif one Bhonld he ventured upon,

ihlv be cxtrctW l> di<istro-ia t j|
m\ m\> I I1 !' n i im at-B

riiKeak-ath'- afilliili ail some timesince esmeae-
e1 by ihe Union parly at a meeting inSahshary,
that this doctrine ten.led to

"ei.il .varan.)blood-
s'ned." Look to theOnliuance id South G.-.roli
ua, and there you sec a solemn provision.
t .at the Supreme law of lhe laud shall not be
executed in South Carolina.

—
Look t>> this mes-

s-.ge, ;,„..! Vul;perceiveapalpable defiance,ofthe I NEW* COUNTY— Proposed
F,.l.-ril<,overi.mmf,ai,d minute amnge.nenis W- p-rceiveatnour-at the Legislativepro-Biramhtorycmnpaiirn. ion b-era £*-», that ' .. ' - " ■ ■
this thinghas b,-e„m.,.n-mp!.atioii f.r.sometime,i ceei,«S*h ■**» bill has been tntrodaecd to er*ct
foryou lire rafunated, lhat inaddition t.the pur- j a naraua of the comities ofBathe and Biliaanlai
hen of publicamis whichSmith Carolina is rn- jintoanew ejaaty,to be called Yaxcur. Thc
titled to draw from the Federal Government,|majority havebeenso longdeafto the complaint-
she hasrjce-ved upwardsof forty-one thou .anI ,,»" ,■.,.„, ,.-., r.'r,. c i " .
|>,ll.tMW.,rhr«'an,H-fur.dd elaim, dueher from ,"*.**f°f*" T^"

-
region, that we

thc United Stales,and all these Bets are ai-cwn . 6str 'ls aea6**m****** become so much a habit
panied with tlie peremptory declaration, that a jtJan*arecsn weamsa hope for a favorable issue,
revenuelaw ofthcUnited States is to in* resisted Should the LSill hovever,pass, we bopet'-it the
witt. firee-thiaiB the olt av,w.-d abjectof the : Aaaembly willamend the tide in thearticle of.Slat 'oTSoutbI"nrolma. Can there then be any

orL.<..-.. ," ",.,.
denht as to lite real miningof .he Nullifies ? sjx

"
lnf» '"' " the B**BB ,w ,n"r*rU ln <*">"**phrm»at

Arc toey not already on the. veryv.-rga ofTma- :' liu> ""*t8 ***Pea-i***""d lhe S; Bale, it ought to be
am? Should theypresume to arm themselves recollected thathesp-dled Irsnaiaa Yancv.
in defunre of thc laws of the land, willnot the
very first movement ofamilitary forcebe a Jew I.ettf.p. to the Editor
ing of war? It was an ceeided in the caseofI Rafcngn..Monday,Dee.SBbnnerhaaset and in s-veral other bstances- |_Iy Dear Sir :-The Election tor Governor-fthta were an individual faction, the question j has givesrise to muchexciiemaat,andhas final-wouldnot bedebated^aitdcan the metaphysical i ]y rwillt,.(J ■„ thc ci„)lc.,,rf JuJ Swain-thermtorfuge of a sanction by Stale ; Kx Secretary of the Navy, the Hon. Johnmake the actio any wise different It scetitt to Brandl, wason the ground. personally sol.c.tin.rus that,standing as mailers now do, the very ! v,t(.s. jt w._s generally remarkedhere, thathefirst muster ofarmed men, is a levying of war, madegrea'er exertions to gaia his eloction thanjust aaimudl aa if they_ arete to march to the «- as evor ka,lWll m lhis faw,beiore 7jg
htateCitidelor to t-.rtMoultrie, and drive out ___

hadevery thing at stoke,andhazardedeverytneUnitedStatin troopsat the pointofthaBay- . t!lingm theissue." Sueema wouldgivehimabrief
**£ ., ,■*..,., .,, t poh'ieai exi»tett3e--while defeat would throwHem,letas ash h this horribleproceedingcan ■ him into politic:-.! oblivion. Tims situated,hefind favorw.t.t thehonest, yeomanryol our State';drained everynerve,and vvotdd Itlr,,V bareCan anyeneatnompnas wish to see vmr-yes,Isucceeded,had ho not beea charted with theCm and Servile V\ ar,spread the i"*ntleoftts lo;smous doctrine rf _Ya***/fcatf£i :— tins doo-Woody I,antra ever our eoantnr? Who could ir.i.e, however, he disavowal : TyVrvdifferentwish t see the Union tornasunder, the retenuo waa _he eonductofMr.&raight, of Craven, and«n lrn!ya>,l'shed,and threct taxes imposedupon your ToWtts.mn, Gen.'i\ <J. Polk, neitherof
f.tou£ m eomm-.n with farmers; who are nut sui.ect --indeed,Iam authorwed to say, theinterestndin tne culture of the *.,l-who dehgltt UI,Jiu

,nl tion.. I'olk,was apprisedbv Inter ofto s-ie ie cttu.ry turned upside down, and who ;the wishes ofhis party here^'ived thai ins-namebunat ai ,f a Ileruhtton -memreda, the Nulli- I should bo withdriwn than the nomination. It
S eh ■ ;rr' imT*!****"!lt ;fifi '"' "" *Bttlte'rfw?T«l" Jli

-
»« friends, for it is"V.e t are the chiaee spirtf, wno them^ves,des- generally t,,lieved be wouldhavebeen dantnfi-... eof eJ,ur,g.'iandpruie.ple,ate ert.Uvorit.eto yetaH emenria the opinion, that he pursuedn.slead the hones, finn.-n ot lhe country. Be- 1me course, winch boa,'rpo-atod out.

'
STtbi"'.1 >!' V!"* L\made

1
uP' '"- S"*» th*Sae whitepeople of theha thc,e greatmen are gnnarti.put themselves State, thefigbtrf electing the Ch-rks oftheIu^JEPh^S fa,U*_-** 30

-if!t»"< & ICounty andLperiorOour.;, tinspassed its ft dhey were the onlyones that wore to standWore reading ia the llouse ofCommons,by a vote ofihe hoarybruntufeaaaaa ball"u would beoot 95tolo -Hgoeatothe Senate on tomorrow
doubtstand .a theback ground, ata cr^peetfaldis- equally strong » .jon.y.

J *
lance, whilctbehardbanifcuiftheworkinrrin^n are .'■....-.i,ii,f„.,./». n i , .. „■
iodo-*»lthefi--b.iikr_«^/uu ti,,u , - .L. ******n*lnipapers will shewyou that JV'dh-
oi ii. n\tsio tarry onkhe war— andif.-invert

-
a varn-tvof as-KSM* TSm ii.>i,.; i- uit arti comeuf it.some Commaid.-r-in-Chicf is I il\ " „ tV l K««iut*«as ot .Mr.

to ffotallihehonor wh^ .vrh?i . . ut Roektagaam, simplyon the abstracts-WeJl^ 7 1-«:o.1,wororimo;tWodT.,ey were toitow.^
fea^ng ft«neaof itTZ,IS^*aca^L riTSf,->,,ffii-^ Lc*k- rf R;eh
Kranceor F.rrl-iH nil! L ! ■ , I ia',lkJ' w"° we:it :n,'r*' m tl*-taii. ail;i *--*-*- berrant. or f..o|. ,Ht .rid leave the poor delnded condemmd the doctrine, str irariv -nv*tested apeasantry,whohadratherdie than leave their o-,,,wt th.T-,riU" " ,i

" ° y F"1'.**'"» »-
wivesand littlermes—to answer wiih their v f 1 f2, !thu^7firr)1"^ *hejaBaton and
*

I -'»a.isw.r«iUitaL.Jiic a toe mtUdott together. Since whieh time, reso-luttons havebaea AdAvd by Daniel of Halifax,
■iea.l tjl0]a■.rC■io ir.;■<:.u
H! '->

■r.n-
LM^ "

"i n

Stateeville.NoT. 14 flS

HO MISTAKE
rilHOSE indebtedby note or account. mn*nM. eaO and make settlementon or before .he*mm December next, after that time tbev anilhave to settle with my next friend, which1» „..
Aill BO a disagreeableway of doing hnaincw, _

but neoessity compels me to this V«former patronswillaccept my sincere thanks tittheir hberahty towardsme in my profesKon
KIAH P. UAliR.S.Coneord.Dec.1

—
4wl9

N0T2CJ.
WILL be add tor cash miinomfay tho 17thday of Decembernext. The houae andlot where John Albright lives in Lexington.November itth,1*H._____ JACOB BROWN.

"IV hare onhand neatly
fHXHTSD 1LAV8ScraaoC iferft-tCn $C3WU,

conuining t covenant af seixmin addition to theusual covenant of quiet enjoyment commonlycalleda warranty— There is a considerable ad-
vantage to the purchaserin tine improved form,as itenableshim tobringasuit sosoon as he dhvcovers that he has obtained a *md title—accor-ding to thc usitr.l form he cannot sue the aeBetuntil he has been ousted from his purchase by
snit— This is worthy of attention in those wholayout money for land.

We haver.ko on band Blank Deeds olfTbust,which will answer the lamaaaa -*n~pa>ses of securingdebts.

The Stab of Glor*.— Whon the Conven
Hon ot NewHampshire wassitting in tbis town,Concord, m the year 178S, to deliberate on theadoptionof thepresent Constitution, oneof themembers, a oiMitry farmer, made tbis speech,
just a* thc vole wasabout to I** taken.

".Mr.President;I have heard reasons whichappear to be weightyia tovor of the Constitution—and 1have heardsome reasons which, beingan unlearnedman,Iam hardly able inareAer,a-
gainst it. Imust trust something to the judge-
ment ofothers— andIsee to the constitutionthe
name of George Washington. Throughsevencampaigns fur independence, Ifill-wed that
name; verily trusting that Providence had de-signed it tor our leadingstar. Iwas not disap-piintod. Our independenceis established— but
we arestill withoutgood government. We havenow a Constitution whichIapprove, so far asIam a judge,and to which I.see the same name
Ishall vote for it,fori see it is our bond ofunion.Ihope ilwill be adopted. Ishall always sup-
p.rt it,anddefend it against its enemies; anJ ishall teach mychildren. thatit is no false liglu,
which here bears the name af Washington, bui
our true Star uf Glory.'*

InRaleigh, on Thursday the 22nd nit., by
Ihe Rev. Ma.Utlev, Tho's F. Lowav, of
Groensborough, teMiss Panama Scoo, of the
forme--plane. Tailoring— <

tii.
Be5jxmih Fbalet,

Has removed hn ia.. ..- _ nshrnent to
the House lately eaaajBiedby Mr. Samuell-'raley as a Conlectionary Shop, whieh is a fewdo*)T3 above Mr. Slaughter'sHotel. Bad .. I7

prepare.),as usurd, to aeoorarut.date all who may
favor himwith their work. He has jnsi . -
ved fromNew-YorkandPhiladelphia,theLatestFashions,Imported from London and Pans, .*
has a good number of first rate Workmen in his
employment. He will execute work in astyle, Superior to any in this p-irt ofthe country, and will warrant it to fit well All
kindsof Cutting will be done on snort not:. *
All orders for work.tr-.ma distance,willbepunrwtually attended to. He ia an Ag.-nt of *\ .-; .1
and SagueasofNew York, and' also, af AlienWard,ofPhiladelphia,and therefore will teachany Tailnr those syateurs of cutting, who may
wint his instruction. He gretefully retard.-.asincere thanks to hiscustomersand friends for thel.beralpatronage which they havebestoweduponhim,andhopesthat byan assiduousanustr*ct kU
tention to hia business, to merit its conlinuan.-rtl

.Von iii/,.— -lHr!-2— M-_i*//io
"

DIED,
At his seat in Stokesoouuty, onSaturday 1stInst.,Major Peter Hairston,at a very advaneedage— he wasoneofthe most wealthy indiridu-

als ofthe State,and hadbeen several times aamemberofthe Legislaturefromthe county ofStokes. He wasamanofgreat energy,indostrv,
andperseverance, and owedhia success in life'
entirely to hisown exertionsand good manage-
ment.

FIFTYTHE WATCIITIi.W
Saturday, Oesembar 8, IS.52. N-3t}*ao*33 WSJsTTBD.

"f-*TJ!iT> Ths Subscriber, wishes to purchase
F"tfty JYegroe*

aged from 11 to 25 years, consisting- of W0>»
M2N,MSN, BOYS AVD GIHX1
to furnish a plu.ilation in theState uf L*eu_iaua
for which

oi" theSuperior Court is elected Govern- SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.
The Charleston announces themeetingot the South Carolina Convention He

tells thenation that it willbe"no luiifisaywork:There will be nostopping the careerof the nul-
lifiers, as the Hartford Convention men were
once arneted,in inedittsres

—
uo arresting their

arm untilevery thing isnullified SoiuiiCaroli-
na is to be put '-in Iter armor" without "a cre-
vi&eA— She is to put ah inte-idict u-xtn theFederal Government, and act at defiance "Uie
most arrogant tfherfoesA

—
Globe.

vStatefur the enauaagyear,in the place
Ltruur Stoker, whohas tudiacd a ro-.elee-

The Floodon thehatballot.'at
—

li r fudge Swain, 5!)
lor R. D.S;.*aight. 80
Gov. IJrancli havingarithdrawa.

C \SII WILL BE PAID.
Persons having suchproperty willdowell toap
ply immediately at my residenceSalisbury N.C.
eitherpersonally or by letter addressed to me;
whichshall be punctually attended to.

Tw fllJ. ia r :,>.-," ,-■[--j';;,. *S_i;"f;,.r s;a,,Os■.1utB. ■
rol'-i.i.B

numberB
a a r.I

,.,-■
pro-B

(ll.r ,M.;„._■— itself."______________________________________________________________________|
"|)" V-:M,.B

■
f.,)rriB,,

r:lV(,.!B
tgo I1---0 Bpr,..B,hr ■

u.N._^______________________________________________________H___^H
of TrcftHoa. The eondoctor of the Western] Cuarlu-i-tb County, Nov. 2-2n7fS3^7^Carolinian invokes not theCodd.v.sr-o d.d Jacu- To lflti '"*"*ler ''" '''■* ll-cliinond EntptirrrMbins, hot the God o/ Liberty, whom be suppr. i f/'',';,T'/{" *»3""**n**n--c o/ ",-f Friend to Au'ft.'l
ties to presideoverthe rites of Nullification. r-iu: I
Iti'-tlhvmtty, this -hshhawcreation est. ;

-
V
" Perceiving that in ynm* strictures upond frenaedbraitas, we fear, hke the edebratcd ihepahlic conduct of Mr.'Calbuun you Lave.M.nock.eanon.y be appeased withblood and ear- drawamy t.a.ne into theuuosii-iu, 1availmyselfBage A ( hnabaa and a Patriot, we should- **fmyright, whichia thisin*Uaee,ldeeuaaio tothink, ought tuBuppheate Ihelhronc ufinfinite bes duty, to pm myself right in the curt efMerev-mr-jugh themerits ofourMediator, lo a- public opinion,beta whichvou have summonedvert from our beloved country— from our wivesi '"e.

an-.l ch.l hen the horrors of' rebellionand civil In thecenrseofthat debateIdid explicitlywar,ami that the land of- ourFather, hitherto»- j andmore ilmn <mce,impute to the doc ri t.-s main-'atgualiy preaeivedandblessed, may still be re tamedby Mr Calhoun,an irrecmciieaolc bcstiU-memoereu in the day oi our tribi-'ation. ty to tne very existenceofthestale -mvemmeaisIt is astomnhing, with hat nertinaeitv. the And whilstIadmitted that, from bis ignorance
re to their absurd Theory. Over

' ****** baaparity,Mr.Clay aughtnot be aware,„'am. again has itbeen aemonaUatod to be not on- the inevitable tendencyofU> system which he
v,t r'Ci .1 ;lan^^- -Scarcely a Politician *«ppurted,Ihadt* much respect tor the uudor-! °' ~ Ml:(-';ir^"''' who has any reputation etandingrf Mr. Calhoun t. believe it possiblew toise, pr. tends to believei„it.UadguBarbuar, that ho could be blind to the cronaeouenece. 1who wasl.u.g anapected,flinches from it-Guv- \ tawaraedboth himandMr. I,.w„d. s,that this'\lr \I n tr ■ r**&*' d**-***** it-^md even J »na but the commencement of a scheme which. ir. Bieitoffiohimself, willn.a preit the sane- i "'-'st «'«»d in the utter subversi-n of the rights ufturn oi ms better judgernent,-.It,s.C. two fifths \ iheSlatesgenerally;and afrofahwy ot oiaureasioaOf "ho people are ,,, decidedhostility lo „,as is j uf th** slavehol-hngportion .,f the l*i,i.n, which"nov.ni.\ i.ie late elect** fur their Legislature;i« would be iaaposMhlc ta them tosubmit to,"rte-.i.tcsto " -to,100 tu favour and 1U,(H)(» against ! Itoll Ihuaegeutlemet, that five years wouldfiS. w't'^ y a m:'J'jrit.v ut

* only one! m* elapse before* weshould be called upon to paymm. \t nh her own peoplesudivided$.the..pin-IanoUiei tribute tu the masters— the uianufaclii-iin ot tfie -ui >ri alm.vt unanimously against rets: an.il loufc the term of five years,becaasei..em. .. iiomm.-mt party have passed an ordin- I ****** is the limitof tha Presidential service- and"w, -nut all otoeers md and military and all * knewateach approachim.;electionabribe wouldjuron, snail under thepamof hosingtheir places, be held up tobay up the vote andinter** uf thea.i.i tinder penalty
-
ot fineandimprisonm -ut, take «*mageat p.rti.m ufthe Union. Experience hasan oat.i to support a law. which is to destro, an a«f*rmed the trntli ofmycalculation: and theaeto. e ..tigress— Sixuen thuusandof ih.: jvople Tmitk ..f 21, -Jl.and their successors aateatant bumtJus tew at ta ap-rate have auleinaly m*nmtnhtess rftheury to which the practice-,d.xMared through the ballot Crux that they can But **iU,ia every instance, have been found riddlylake tit.s.nth conscicntionsiv, and vet— the ty- t> conform. ? -

tnmaaj mandate has g«e f^i VoU Mv | Wm-rtMr. Lowndes by str-nnon, owanliia,iuehJr
l W>

- bUi\ ,yrani,;<l fi>:il'!it:««- »' *■TaBffrf '21* w;'^bivmgl3de> '.Sa.2
' wi,., m-mv of t-.l i " ul F*-°|d'' '"'"""?«" aud oppr.*.i.ai which was theabeiafes-
!aamnaa2?S^ jiUS *y*"" (,;ll!,

-
n: -"' *Vr Uianahn all cam, into° * '

_-' the II-use at Keprtsmtatives,ibr the first time
The Kew Or\Z.t*. nJ -1 .u "" *^saice -aaanua flaiui-iiea-h with a --in-

fer the jv* .-::;" S::U'^ {hp m:,rr"J' -*'" )»^Pr.^!wy-andc.„1,n.m.t,ias^-" J- -...!..,-t (!ni,,n,:l,,in. _,.,_. u.ino''!.ic.i;ng,tth..au.;:i..n..f'K,,.i:',:i: )V'!:irh

TO THJ3 PUBLIC.
SHUT WILL THCPRESIDENTDO?iTh.s tjuesti tt; has beenofien asked in relation

disruption of the Union inSouth
enemiesanswer the (juestion by

that he will forthwithH3a tlte- Fori of Charleston,andLurry on in■way the catastrophe whieh tho Danatdon-
:-.":;«nn:i\.:..,:<- to produce.—

|^l.iltat l-i South Carnliatda whatshe
do iiotliing for tho Cons-titiition ami

__■ vs "1'cl'he Iaa sworn..support :To the
my.n*,,. c urlua*«Tna,we answer tbatthe t7.\-

oi iheGkawin this patter,which i<* sup-on unpurtant topics, tn apeak the seoti.
.." the Executive, aro as pointed and
1"- languageean be in mprrhati.in of this

scheme of Drs.,ni..n;not onlyvery man who is at all tn the roi.fi-
B> i. i tl .laekson, declares that he ta____Bp**' v0*

i
c< l" the Kalvaijonof theInion.

they ire■j^l'.iith.are,that ** the. Federal. Union tfthe,' K preserved."1 The Nnilin rs■'.'*" M''«**> tobrl eve this,for their
Mercury is pmiriaar' forth -g.vust bun«b-t teres! vilnperatinnoothis very aupansition.K.ran any .oan then doubt,but that tin. I'j-osi-

A:- fully disposed, n.iy determined, to dohis■' Hut what will be do? Will he furth-■rhWkadethe Port of Cbarclston? Should
ia.-:,, who are engagedin tbe pre■"■on,t^ an army to r-Wt the Law ofthe

themsairea to tho parade only afB^.,!>l> parade of military musters, fwhate-m ■ be jiiMiii-d indoing;) wc have no■pio-.ti.." w.ll m the best, interfere with■'.''"' "'■ ''■ Rl" should thrv it, any manirmt-dresistance to any officer m tha■t'"-"' *"* " s ""-"*■?U'Hlw the act of Conor ss *
womanner ofduuht, bat that th.-v* will■;-Mir.i:,s msorgrnta, via: wdl be atto;!_ed

an., i-ompi-Hcd t-»a ■abaahnionto the
t: ''r' '-s "■' 1r' -'"*""" .longer if this
i,ig _a*ewaicd -Coagreaa is now a-■rtouieet.aad will ».» doubt proceed immedi-By forelieve the executive- from the i»-«pfHwi-J^^cetingtoe erissonaided by further eti■ What enanw Congress amy thin\i-, another ipwstaia, but wewillbe consiu.-nt with the dignity ,,f■f*..ver',mett,:,u.i,.i1„!ld and compmiuisin-r» s.,«e „t tiuidimity viill admit. Perliaw">n-iy 1ulb,,njie.(".jIJV(,n

_
ion ol

" „„, s
LnananananVf, £'?**? :m'1 of the________r^^ ;""''" this uu-nniro-a .-,„.

■^T^-thenwil tl,e 4(lfstiun ur„i|!v__)< hat will thc Government *n? Willmute and "*>'the *>„;,,,,„, !aW(|ftlH,
I'1■■'■'"''"■*»d insulted ? Will they stand k»everypcetamofthe.Ctiitod Statea taxm ■■'regulardaeafa their thai* of rri(ll:c■».3r...l!ctSou.hCar.dinaen-.n*s all the -,„.■n;tradeof thecjunirv without p-yin*- a,lv■*"* «d. hai ibbi_ Banraan, it may diaideaae■.";,1

";'"'' t *"■<"*"-»"■ them? Could weantic.■jg« a *e*uh.wesh.«iH«av that our G..v-________^ UaV,lll,'ria f»il«r.:;'wu should s.tvPW;-^'-f »»*nilt.'n thati: lacked ener,iVmet to Tl-".'*"' ***
M
* Scala^

___.- "■"-..I!?' il " " ""*

It is proposed topublish a weeklyNewspaper a*
laylorsville,—Patrick Court-1louse, so

Boon as a requisite number of Sub-
scribers can be proenred.

TO[BE ErfTITLED
Th**

RICHARD W.LONG.
Doc. 8, 133^2

—
QO-tf.

MJLLIFCATIONIN ALABAMA.
Wc confess that wohave hitherto looked to the
present aoauioa of the Legislature with deep
fearthat- thedoctrinesofNullideation would find
in it uxjmany votaries. This fear is whollydis-
pelled. So tar as any indication ofthe strength
uf.thetarn parties has transpired, it is such as
.chsers the heartofthe patriot.—.Tuscalvvsa 'Jllub) Euqttircx.

*££**"! good Honse carpenter
anda llriek-maker § bnrner.
the Subscriber wishes toobtain, and will give
liberalprices for such.

R. W.L.

Five Ncns from the Convent of .he Vk-ita-tion inGeorgetown,D. C. ou Wednesday last,
under the conduct cf Rev. Air. MeElroy, took
their Jep.irf.ire fur Mutate, Ala. Theirintention,
itis bajteved, is to establish at.institution iu that
plme, in order to enlarge the opportunityfor Education to the young females of the
S.iuth.— [NatInr.

i&ountaCu WixttUma^r
J.C. Staples,Bantn*.

NEW
AND OHSAP

GOODS.

Every intelligent mind willat oncecow-
cede the incalculable value, ofa **roperly
conducted and well regulated Public Jaufwnal, issuing from whatever scetion ofcoun-
try it may. That the VVatcuman will be
conducted in sncha manncv, will be left
t<» the decision of those who "m-iv i>e f
sokind a3 to favor ui with their patron*,
age\

!
The publishers ofthis paper are sensibly

apprised of their palpable imperii tion
—

and awareof their inexperience, in1 ;r. t
want of education*, but yet. to supply thesedeficiencies, tliey unhesit.tingly piac. ..i
the opposite scale, the promise of mdetot-
tigablo perseverance, untiring ini.j<-try>
in the discharge of their duties: and a de-
voted disposition, touse evury effortin theirpower, torender their paper useful and in-
teresting.

Th.y than throw then-amilee upon thaindulgence ofa kindPublic,andifan.■.% aa>ful in exe-tion toplease their patrons,their 'best feelings willbe (-ratified, and their
first wishes consummated.

Acta Yt>rh.— 'Persuasion,'a new Novelby
Miss Austin, has just beenpublishedby Cary &.
Le\, of Philadelphia,an.t is highly spoken of.
Indeeda work from thepenuf a Lady whom Sir
Walter Scottranks among the rinetsL writers cf
the Agecanait but be popular.

These ladies we arehappy .0 say arrived at
Salisburyin s;ti'ety,a!ilid' thostage broke downa
few mill's from tins place and in consetjuenee of
thia accident they remained in our town for two
or threedays— ;a«y tbey pros-tcr the noblecause
in which they haveembarked!!

IfUIE safJTP C AHE,
AREbow receiving their Fall and Winter

GOODS, from
J%t%t> York andPhiladelphia
We respectfullysolicit our friends* to call and
examine befjre they buy. We give them our
thankfulacknowledgement*for their liberalpat-
ronage since v.e euaameaeed business— and shall
feel grateful t'r a eantlaaaaeeof the same.

A.VB
.T/.f.vrr.f .ii.iki.vg.

IVTRS S D P2N3ZSTON,

GIVES notice thai she has locatedherself
m the Town of Salisbury, nextdoor to the

Officeel theWatchman, when she ia ready to
executeallordersia the abuse lineof business.

Dec. 1— ti'l!»

FASHIONABLE
Having learned this business, in Ihe fashiona-

ble Townof Lynchburg and having had much
emp!oym"iit there,r-.s well as in other *ashiunable
places in Virginia

—
Mrs. p. is persuaded lhat

shecan give sa'isiaction tosuchas may choose
to employ her. She willreceive leguhuiy trout
Philadelphia'and New York, tha latestFash-
ions,and will keep Patterns for saleu, th.se who
may wish to maketheir ov.m dtnaaea.

—
She wiil

likewise, keeponbanda few

SOOT AND S302 STORE

games i&ull
HAVING purchased the new establishment

j;'Ttioma3Mull Jr. betw.xu the Mansioa
liotijl and the Olhce of the Watchman, will
keepon hand a good supply of every article usu-
al in his line of business. He will also execute
allorders tor wurk in his shoe shop anally and
promptly. His workmenare first rata__It. faithful
and his prices eachas no oae can grumble at.

—
All work done inI.isshopor purchased .torn him
whichmay rip,he will repairgratia.

Doceutoer,1st !«:.— l'J— dir..

Criticisms, of individuals, directed tn!assumingvanityareneverexceptionable.But
j when tending to wound tlie feelinga of thn
j unassuming;they evidently emanated from
! an ungenerous,selfish, higgo'ted principle*
j And here while we assume nothing more,
j than tint which weare amply prepared to
! accomplish, we would fain begsilence of| the critic, until he may have some good
Ireason for levelling at ns his provoking ar-
tillery.

The columns ofthe Watchman, will
j he ut all times open, for discussion of thn
i various interesting topics of Education—
I Agriculture and Internal Improvement-,'
Essays, on whiehsubjects, together,with
iothers, which will, at guce suggest them-
selves to the mind,are earnestly solicited
from thc friends andpatrons of the Watch-
m-in.

TERMS..'
Thc V.'atchmmwilibc published weekly,

at two dollars per annum,piyuble, onre-
ceiving the first -.."miller,or two dollar-* and
fifty centsifno*, pniduntil thc eapiaaffon
of lhe year

MLuTOIf p.DQpsoar 4 Cn.

Caps* Turban*, andFashion-
able, lire** Ilonnetn.

Mrs. P feels confident lhat she e-an suit the
t.o>t<* of this polished conuuuni.y ;

—
ahe, there-

fore, asksefthem a trial other skill.
f% All oidera from tha couutry,shall bo diii-

o-entlyfulriiled.
Dec. l.t&H—

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA—
ROW AJJ^COUNT^^Joyeuibc^^
h3 2._________________________________________________ FILL 4.MD WIXTEH

FASHIONS.
Justices Judgement, Levied onLoad. IlOR.lCm MsU BE.11W,

Kospeetfalfy aasunaeca tothe PuHic thai be
;ha-s just received ofMessrs Wilson& ***-.guei, af
! .New Y«rk, Uie

Falland Winter Fashions.
for IHll'Z'S. i

■ Which he ha« nodoubt, willpleasebis cu-to-nof*

lit-eoaaaanm Iu h..ve bis work dtaw hia ne-a*. i
aad fasht.-uahle style. It is beyor..J aii .tonit. thaii
h.* CC'friN'j ia superior t> :ui> u, tiie ni-i-'h- !
b.rli *A. tisA -.hop is ou Main Strict, it-oxluv,or I
to Or. Bu.v*. j

SiLU.He alsoreturns hissineere thank' to hts
aaataatknaairdtr:cnas, to* their liberal■■tttronage.,
audfttafaa by a a aiawaara af pmieiiiahty ai.d "

Isiiictattention to to* ahsf,t"merit:* further.
Nuv. 1),Me-i— If— af.

Michael Brown tw.John JneoLn.
On motionof the Pl.iiutui' by CoungeK

and it appearing to the s itisfaction of the
Court that tiieDefendant is not an i.-ihtbi-
tintof this County :Ordered by the Court,
that publicationbe made for six weeks iu
Ihe CarolinaWatchman, printed in Srilithnr
rv

—
for the Defendant toappear at lhe next

Court ofPleae andQuarter Sessions, to he
held for the county ofRowan, at the Court
House m Stlishury,on thc ilMonday iu
February next,toshow cause why the landi
leviedon shUI not he sold to satiny the
Plaintiffs debtand cort.

JNO. GILES, clk. JOB PRINTING
sYHJlTLV EXF.CUTt:1} *J'i:THIS

OiTIC*
Dec. 8— Gw-20 IPTno or three JOURNEYMEN TAV

LOIli.\^:1unjacdi "tcl/ by the Sudbciv
ln«c / HP-CA&I BONDS FOR SALE AT TiilS

of'nag



t attire uncle Dc Go ii, lli'iu.-Ji anold
addict a**sa more afr ilofdeath than his____________ '."tfr-id -oi df-.th: rT.-jomed Sir.

atreagth, at the ott^M of the Vice. Ib-hjaana
[was ridingvtf Ila.sml yaw- Chtfaeyen Mnmr*-
Lthe aaaa eeorv horse in _w____^5*_a__t__j ies' **-*■

SB2333 ii.rAgTSIt)aXJUKZem Bn<_ertain*-nent :
» ■_

* TV SnhscrnW t ■spcctfelly h«vanf^J -*■ ■""-'■"'''l" ■'
"" 1"'ri1- ,;is ()l }̂ t'A'H--jjjM^JOtlCP.S ami the PhK'e generally,.--vloVSj at f>f .-nt noes ?■.» keep That

LAJt_.SE A*NZ> SPACJTOTT'* B*JT-* *DgWfc 23-oaT**n3A^-**? 00*?*alZ*i* OS*Mob qou-ar-Horss sq&a&s,aatij niancT^r l\ the 7?#.\taaj
Oy 77/r; I'lLLlGE, where he will, 6t ail
tlm-w.-hehappy to receive eoanpaay.

Mis TA31.L* and 1'Alt are as «',-,,*" ns tbe i
Market afl.rds. If.s KOOMSand BEDDING,|
inferior to nose. His SFABI.F.S, lar^e audiconvenieni; weil supplied with Pmvcnder, ant! I
every at.enfit :t paid to hones. KewseupersI
from duferent puns of the United States,are la-
ken at tbis £s*r.tat.isaixcxT, fr thc itse ofthePublic;and no e.vrtlores will be spared by the**"

>*>-:«". ..-in rcirl'-r his guestscamfwrtable..VVaaVsbrn-nagh,K..C.jr_
O.-t.1S32. , T_\VADDIL1.,Jr.

**C3** Persons travelling through this place,
ineitheref the Stages,will find at this Il.aiso.
prompt a'.e-rtion, c-omfortablu seeoniin./lttli.ns,;
and mod: .-ate char n^s. J". \V. jr.

15-if

mmmmmmtittLWl* BOQE^
.ITTHECORATM JF T-r,*

COlTRT-iaoiSE.
"Flctchj** »(U> you think that'Ibane b?er5

twenty five yer.rs a ministerbfthe lhe Lord
of life to he afraidof death nor.'? No.sir,

it i.s for Vou to be afp.id of death. fait
tare 'iir'tiicst'-rami a eheat:yet call yourself
a *i< ntlernan! . You are the seducer oil

"*"■**.:ti"up \vTto^aa*_pFh7 At t :;;ii :re ..n.-'-.it he so
nicely ealeu'atolMam-duke's streriyth, tliat be
was oBnaiaandheecul-i n>t maintain Hie en'.rt he
wasmaking. He permittedChif.tey, tli-refore,
to reach l»:m, and even go a little ahr-.-vi.lands,fir- froin.whiptiin**" Matilda, hegave her

La kind of a _____ck. Tnat ________ — tin, 'slir~lt.es*.

nlflpOW rrreivinTand en*nnn*f,at th" Store ef
Liv JahaMurphy, in 'JBhatiaiy,a larg" aad_____________________________ bath in yaritty Madanmufit.

TilP. Subscribersnnoancea to the.revJ*,
ally, and ber tri,nd« and to. theif

**
friends cftheTFIotel-that eheVill he |,n>"■aranarsmodatc-ill wanmay favor henvith a

'"'
p-.trou.^e. Sheassuresthemlhather ban,?_*Shall to lived t,render phase* tleentertain^!trfall such as maycall. H>r. table wdlbeT*phcd with the best that thecountrv -iT r.'

"
LerBar whrhthe,choicest liijuonv '"'■'*

J'rom t!!.'inai,yadva.:;.ij:eS y,h;„!1 ,*,;affords, tTgethcr wtth an tnmeaaunr ,..-:*"
phr.s.'.sl-.e rl titers hfrheh,that she will b*V?io render ton?! them-wt amplemrhuVflon

$C3 J.I10 Dm.-,,ofdieNorthern *> §n-5
tn-w« ufcly LineofSta_rea, also thataflhe tgaw and Lin<*4n Lines,area, the ___________

3R5AKf-STOW HOTELI

POETRY.
finale innocence; .--nd still sr».v vou nre a

.anananaaanW I
imaginable pull— stren.jthene1 Mat lis, an.l by]
_____a_fmg ber to <lra-.v lr-r breath,f_________ h-.-r t*j

Fa.o.'.o...-,:■ a*m^aaa^^______H
\F.1EE * WMsXTTsWR. GOC31

Vonbrniiiirh now, you g"<>ut nan dare
Yots.ans Lt^.nde vkor,

T* Iabd-sh vomai! fin y.iur vife,
Andlabher evermore;

To feed her well y.id■urernut,
Pi-ens, buttermilk, ami cheese;

And in all lings to lend your aid
Dat villpromote her eat*-.

7Ti7ti7"7Tt7t^ '^|^^^^^^^^^=^^^^^^^^^ =̂ B̂ B̂ t̂*^^!*^saS?rfff**^____^g^^^^^g^^^^^^^^g|^^^^^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^... . th-T-e tremend r^*...--*» , ,^^*^*-*^"^'^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^^^BBB^^B *M
this vou -ivl" \our~ 11 _x.nian of honor Selected untotne utmost rate,andbmgn. MM\ juwi «k*~*-1 ered mrtrronrid, headed inm"lu..r, th^i -■I,,,.!- t i,ri, y

'
r tv.iMtiTi-r to th " 1. ■T-rn.- ;i i. „-.■.-

_
andentirely tor cash. Ijiil-ineipniaand .*.;..':■i„ooi.unri pointing io bk Hesv*ens,j raC(,forherowner, Mr.retre. ItWaamthnraru;v ,<"--. rioVi _an'the iitor.tl eve ofHeaven is fixed upon us. ; tin.aSertolimwtlema'i.irbo hatt,w .n 17.000/ by 1 ,*' s'^f „/ ■,r ,, ... _>.,_ Ilis cos! inters .loi '.;.<" i u;.-.-.e are most earn, st *■1remlde in tne ptresencc ot your Ha- the -anite wentupt.;Rowni«m winejoyeeUie tw*-.|, , . ■

r* Iy reqnestejd tocan,see, hear and jmrrc, c.-nMker. who can in a moment kill vour bodv, " *'»t.and gave l.UH./.asa preacnt. bully, ■
nnd forevermiiii*-b vni-r b'l1' owner <<i Maineiilhe, 'S Sllti. )hart list VK- i r... ■ana iorever pum.-ri jour »■*

'
inn. _ ii:. extensive a.-<.-::::.! and low rate i;■

anu trembled with h-ir andrage lie still ' . -
Itoe that goodscannotbe sold lower :..■

threatned his death, j Spcntiuz Intelligence—Col. Jfm»*rVfci
* II- 1 t<her thmteh tht"; thre-rt-ted ■ eaveno i

, J -" m*pcsDy close and steal,- at tent ton■___________________________________________________________________■r i tciifT. inougn m..s m-eii, 11U . hor^o .Irid,'^ wbcli waste have run a ... ■>.....,«-, *,„,* ..„■ w;ii*-...-„:.,-,1al.wm.sought or no weaw*n. and ntt-rtiptr-d _,_____*«__.*_______; Churle**" r„,-Nf. m ■ '*, , J -,.,is :i...ni|5 . ,k mwenrace onim -uirari sion *_ ....r.-*.o.i r ...\vr toa -.-." ho may iivorh'iu with metr .■.*.:-■not to escape. He. conversed v. ith lh„ , F̂e|^ a^inat Col. .**,<**."boss's rrccutnmadatkJ then renim-liproflig.te length per- S,;r/ran^Jr. 1,-vss-. innch injured an Flir- uauee. ■
him _,oM> .s supposed ho- ■langaaa- ♥.„he had Parly , ,,

1 , p i l"C;= All pVrs-His indebted'tome are rented .1 ■
oi t:w m ... Jaanary ■

l-» ;e'>-;r.-H A next, ■
re!i: i'H A --.7 H

then i'd-.iil-H m -NV)V - - ' ■
itfil It^t in~n in.\;''_*'"*£- ■.* » ■

[Chris'.i.-inH n'*^^^^'^ 1

l^^v.-^iS^IIji^l^^ ,. P03T 00.&OH133-■ —
■ "fr??PMT "t TAYLOR treal
H ReapeetntllyHlnv-jovt a< ffilfilS

m
-

y ..-,■;,..:,■ ''xt'.i i:
--

jij_______^ ,, ■. !- ._ -, ;-l

Y<* Bad yea voruanstantio dare
Do Hedf,-e y ur word,i isb t»y,

Ua. y-u viil take vtrr yaur husband
Dis man,ant him opey:

Do yea anil pal and poard wit bun;
Wash, iron,ano inead biaekan*:

*shsmrb when he «:"i!<^. vcpwhciiheaighs.
Drus share his chi.ys and voes.

Veil,den, vidindeae vails,
V id joy and not vid kricf,

Bronouttci yubote to bene mint,
Vob aaaaB,vaa man von h*#t,~

1BOubliah, now,dene sacT-od oaiits,
Dcee nutfil lon-al ti.-s,

Pefare iuy wife, Get,Kale,and Poll,
Anil all de*e pazing eyes.

Ant as de sacred scripture say.
VolGot nniles tu**edder

Lift BO BBBB .'are assurer put,
I,et nomanhare lenri mmr.

r T̂"fi^&oi^^H!f';i Smuot, on tlie >:r*:ii
»*?« '^ington and DanvOie mau^^jSMruless...utb of Salem ind » f
fw :h N i» nowkept hy thcdaoer as a house et

WALKER 8
A NewJersey p*>*x-r mention?* thut the Lovh*

1 Rehef, a eelr-j.rated ram-is** r.i'nrr. ownedBy Dr."IIlavy,diedaf»wdayaarat-e at Bound Bnhk.
|Iiwill be rp-olle/'ted thateftc run the beat- of 20
imiles a^nrrst Bbtsk ."rfana arid *Trith a few

weeks».--*o;' r>n theUnion ei.-jrye.
— L.1. Af. Y:

Cour. $"Ev.q^
.-"oco:

EDUCATION OK THI'7 BLIND.
lrom 'Ite Ahtidnof (titztttf.

Manyyei-n* aw. wedwelt ra to-* Gaante up-
i ..n tlie bn 'A, txftw.t).r,and" eiTbieii.chant -t.-r ifI tbe hesitatifm «f the mstitutiua f.r the"benefitIof the Mind in Paris,with tbe object of pr "mpt-Ldm . _______ . _ uij i . ..■ . ;"■. ;.,,;. [.

-ia_|
beds are (Tt^Ki. Ifja stables Srell fn-.'-i!
allaortaof Grata and Pruvf*nder. k7
tion wiil tie jiaid to man and Corse,and
gea r..., . - *^^___________________________|JHit at Unclean Taverns.— A six foot

Kentocktaa uhs not long since troveiling
in the intone* miP'ennsylv luia, whenhe pot
up for tlie Bight it s Dutch tevern.,n lure
__t___yag exressivfiy annoyed, by tliose -tofa
______________________________________________>[e_eui^__________|

PHILIPSept,8—
6w»

_lell County— Court of Fleas" antj____________
'_ I ten i

- [____■_________!-
: ".^^^^^^*^^^tiu\im«4^; ,ie "eXl^y- A!lr,eT° .^^.Buue-TetiticniorpiutifumofLandJimat He Sieges cave Salem, they also 1mve I„ this case.. is ordered iT lloJ)\y he (.uiri-llo^ciin. rr.ive at SiuVni at „.„■ ■■.. ..,. v. u„ ,..,,.r. .f,„, „. ...^

_______________________________^. ... -■ II.-,'-.:A:>-l^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

And yonbrit*iiro"in dare, hereyon ""top,
I'll nut let (jo your collar

I'e.Toe y-.uanswer media tint?.
Dat ish— Fare itli mine dnftwrt.

A SHARPER.

memtors of buman fleahr^^lj^^wnicH
tune outof mindhive "**een the peculiar
detHZena ofuneleanbeds Irthe rnornino

pii*-s -Tiorrs fhft
P^^smmamnmmm^mm\mmmmmmwma. Hre liberalrned f Boston have auPrTded

t earlier than th»nc* of the city of Brotherly
,*t«ove, and eatablishedan Asylum for the educsLl2IL_q£— kiilL! __a___rtn__ate e'.-i^s of our race.—

Irnrjrave., a large and entirely new stock of
Fa<thi .iinble and l-ancy

|___I__ry Croads;
mdth-icf-ire, ourK -nto--ki?.n9teppe3 up tS
the l.n.ilord.'and ina voiceof thunder o-nqtu-
mi the price of beefin th t vicinity!

l.ri-i ofheefr'* responded the h*.If

Th-.r planof i*emriec*ieo ism suceeasfol op-re j «*£""$*?, Croekeri*. a-nd. tilarti?
:-,: :hiehioymour community to pjstpjne no jWare t Slrover'teH ,* JFnT a*f*f*Mf

b
whichseems to he exacted from us by ,he remits ' «#«fc;„ ~-_wr m£^s-^s~2' »

■ ; -■ A■:.-.■^aanBaanaaaaa^rffi.-'___________________________i ____■,.»_■

m* m̂^^^**mmm9ammm^^^^^Bpwtf^*m*^ ul..Uf ..ril.,l(i J;1

■^..iavs. ibis Line is aoarranged as tocor- W.Uia.n Cone, I!enrv W,'JiwiiblfwX^ieaS-Ss^S r
ylh,li',^^HArfemenln'In.wS, John V,XmlIthntj^tlieyaiiey of it S^_^______^______,AMXDOTE OF SIB vY^LTgB SCOTT.'

Sir Wiilt.-r S.'t,U -ilw.-ys dislikeu the acri-T^* 6̂0 am* halfwonder strut:*, tavern*
annoy of dispot-dion- be never, like Jr. ■***!****'"
Join on, < ut-io t..li.*- Met* si'iliD|in, for) k'Vefl n-hut is beefa pound in yotir vill-
tl" p Im of iuiiu-r. liori'-l honor; he

' a£ >>-
"aev.-r talked for victory, but rtlnr asa! "^n.v l'-~>8'M-me eetv-r-trsh sit pence de
r--i:\ tiim from severer duties, and in unit f j P0'-"'-11

4

: u.l ;....i.,..'. .. . : ■ . i,__________"' ri^j±±^j^}^J£_r±^izr\. *nko

M^ m̂*mF :-. -**- '*A~\
■a*by general rr-mevnlence. and tluty. "An oppor-tunity ;s n- *\ presented,whiehmay be easily im-
proved. AG--man gentleman has arrivedm
fhihalelphia,as an,instructor ot the Blind,with
-ne most satisfactory re-cnunendatiotis— Wh;ch
-ve aareread — n regard to his professi.na! quali-
fication**aadpersonal respectability. Thens are[atlg^ted by hiajIiim-iesH the .VIare-rave W'ha.n

'^^^aioooo^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^:-.:.■
"

■ . ~^______j
Together withevery other article 'necessary ta

'i!!"!. l
-,-u;.**""-' t"° Iw^hLine,both of which pear at theoexlcourtolpleasau-t<-*':aric^Hmake a fall and, complete assortment ;all of ,"?- ?*,a 'w

1
0C!*i lh.° u!"'7 "* lh:* to be b*-ld fi.r the couutv of Irad-li. r.i.t^Bwhich, havingbeenbought for Cash, and select- ' ' 1*.rIy!"*'- "" » *«*■ -Jay t.uie. 1lie Route I house, inSratiwvilletnR the *,i Uj-,i-v '.fN'.Jedbyun-of^-firm.uutiu'-.iielat.-stiinpbrtati-.mfiin JTf^-Tlrfl! &- ".> . ".' UlL', "ft i-luur,t:*;i* I berjand to fhe their answer to said wt.tuntnlN.Fork&PhiladeI_ihia,wimeoBatBatiegard loanJS5 .{^""b^t? ■ *v ,U A:ry'i■"""" "v]ii** **■'**-■■" P1

'«***nfe«io as to t'trl
aaaortmentadaptedto the requirement* of the JS if ,,"»i*fe «* "» t-oad Spar GauJ A'.' >T-/0.\TO\ C'il|^___^^L^^^_^^^^^^~^an_,i

' -
N- . ■ ■

-

I
In. «" ;_s always r< .:. ik i.iv -tti ;ti\. ..- tho*.-- '. *' r '— l th fiShe Erne throwing dowTTlaho were dn.ii. at, vent!-, tnew-jrgingtli th ;on tn(" Winter <i silverdollar,
land drtuino .In in* on in t-l.e.-t ui th

' **Dat! and vat ish d.it for,Mynheer six
■eravers tion, aithakiaVltieis on.i eot'isid- f°ot r '' '
|ert;.»n tliit was trbiy a.'hhir -hie.".'

'

A*i '..I
' r *lfalfofit jgformy bedand'board—

and
puMie. Iiidf t*> ip'-rchi-se beef " '^^p___^HIi3- "Bve'f
ahnrular easeaml fiueucy^aqd hi.* l.i ia.A;,,i- ■ , ""For.tli.- d— *i hungry bugsin y >tirbod!!hh first ideas rlangna^*. *ie' ge*u*ra% finanv < —they camenigh eating me up alive-ad a aheetd n?teen pigee of the u -vela per, !ook 'here— :md— here-and here"— Baftday,and thenrginal niat.uVcnotm ina fa./,and ■„, ,+e .,.,_, i

" ,-.
Nrible band, with sesfeety eny aUeartanta. h<\< ,)r ing the b«t..s,,n,.
1nelmDiaateceneaand diabi_rum in-tf .̂,V»r. -,.? "*J ot bloo*J ° n

,"3 la, 'e ariT-
3 anJ

Bering,*1 the
- A'liii.juaVy,'" --T.tKs of my Land- i"5-,*'"'', ' . '"

L r ;." Ike.are rvrirt u tail in. ilii-..maimer, wit - "*Pl* yon mean to insinuate th;t my beds
8'-..r-lv any n.t r n aii us, and, *ppaj*eiui\ ,' re baggy?** s ;i i'tbf londlord, *steppin>- ;i-W-thmi any hesitation. Th*? foil,.& ...loiV' round- tn a ore t paanton.Ideas menu tohave t*->-n douim, f*.rth ,'r.jtn>■■. .n * a. <

' , ■> ,„, . a * " . m'' "fioej-v t;> he sure f do
—

and tVt vo»excited iiu.id with, a-uuderful fr.-u.k-m s.. ,r, ,-., **
,.- ._ V* l*°

tie bty; and a..ne.e"
.,,. it» ,.M,.fho £ *&£* "T 0iJ !>eing ""£ de**-

tbat aben he «-*as diluting to a,friend (UT, .''' *li,<A°n ■ t'''1* ronsuraptive fallow that
a ablii u,write rr.m. recent uidispsitin).one-.' . !|.*J ■!eJ* Vk Dere * l-*d "

;9t w**M (natand of
lhedialogues ia 'Ivanhuc, in #meh Fr.ot t. oe, he wo dI b ve been a dead man be-Bieuf a the her., he rose e.p ir ;. thaabau-.t. fine uiorning— ma tp oiior.l agidnstsich htoe a.-.miation of, tia "afley, aetcti ■ the 'see ! t .strophe, \.:n.fce a presentto vou ofth \£ V,. ;.. vva:t drv;Jir,

igM^ j>a '. :aon *******- *>■«rf" -Wr s -^
ineUiBlo^ie Ati.ch r.eloit.'-.-d toFrom de h« " u. i c ...
tailh eSSa ,-ioar.v for e ano v= vae','_.and «-

,«h, F-******* "^JW S««every snitahle -MviaTmaeiaae-ti of tone, peetu
'" :!|f'

an.' aaaaaer. He evinced thesame facility j
r)".t.hm tn- wan forced "-"to sub-nit

the rma{»nhioa ofhiapoetry. Like many t t ■ th*- |..ke— -t!i< K"Ptu-kjui all the whilegr.«; men he was distrustful ofhiaearn tale i looked fiercely t hiu in the f-cc, tnd k.-' >ta:.*', a .1a* all eoaeuNiB rf.theh *aan.derfui .xi,o., iflfool and'tleteTmined 7isil it
'

was a can],r "'7'"' "--d Ilk m M r.uan.-esby.l, cri
,, '

,„' .J,. ia : ;il.o ___________________§
r H

I, perforiiB AM

I, prsie. '"■,.. ri,,.,H

he j,■"„,..,■
,

lv■

ts-iguurg > - .. .: ____________________________________■

ofBaden; and ne tra> uir.t- ,-. ■ti i»d by i ,.-" r
-

■ f ■-"^B
senrative of Baden at Paris, » the Amoriilminister, Mr. Rives, from whom behas brought
letter?!of introduction todistinguishedgentleman
in several of-erfr cities. We asked him tu fur-
iiah us witlT'-a generalexpositionin wn't-ng", ol
aia parpneeaaad^aeheaaeuf instruction, arid leaven.-ceriyed from b- o the subjoined interesting com"'u.inicati .n. We argeitupon the attention aod
.yiepatiiiesofall »»und hearted Americans and
food Chnstiaas,and we trust that the editors of
ewt-paper*, geaerally.n t ..nly hi our State, batIsewbeVe, wdl copy it for toemformation ofre-

.."a.v-e*- and guardians -. f the Blind, who nay be
oger or inclined to impart to them thuse curb-'... ■".,salions f,r their melancholy -privation, which'rnridenee banplaced within the ingenuity cf

their fellow-men.

est prices, and upoa the most accommodating
terms. .

The rajnety-and.amount of then assortmentbeing large and extensive., they earnestly solicit
those wish-ng to purchase gaadaofa sew and
excellent quality,to erdl,examine,heartermsand
pr;cee, jud'^* for themselves,and Buy, a=i their-** internet ."nayrequire. . ..-

November -21— 6w IS

~~**"-amaai^B__BnnBn __p-BBBmaaBBBj" j r ■ ■
'A

~~
" " ■

- ""^^^^^^
soenee tu those tliatadmire tbe sublimity ofnvture. _ The aceominudatiuqs ol'diot, lodging fkc.

:are excellent and cheap. The Hf*ueerifaat iu-si-
:tatns not to recommend his tcaiaa anil driversjas first rate. His present coaches are good,andjhe willin afew weeks receive from Trey.Newleak,Coachesof first rate workmanship and

convenience— -Fare 5 cents a a mile,
j*CJ* Theutmost care and attention will bapaid to baggage and .other things entrusted to

hie care,butu>oSubscriber will not beliable f_aaccidents. —^-»^^*^*^ M

■_. , . ___H
V S IM uiip..rti;<7, ,

'.~ <:*ffl"° Boydton,.ii- cklirioanr.e .t,r,*y;. \ irg^^H
lie is a Vfry largeli.ooe,I., hands' 1lnctHi^Jdark Iray, very bi^tinfuUgrand and rnajeatJI
the highest finish of shape,of finalbene ant! 1
(le,and .;fo>real subelanse and.[flitti. };.Jselected in England by Jflr.*J*atteraal, a.; -'.Amcroi* to improveour stock, f.ir hiabf rndXe'i&flton.ianci-s,P.rin ailo greatIpWiiseyamd is {M
to4neederjr*js onecf the finest horses *ovcr ,Mooiintry. ' j—M

lieMhagot by Antonjo,the winner- <" ,fflSt. Leger in I8l9,cul orIau'lidiiiida..IMM
to Sir Dli-.-er, Pdnlton and FyMeherTtS
winner of thc. gnat St. Leger in'lMOG. aiiumthree popular stallions, by sir Peter,Teazlo.Bbeathorse of his day; hia gran dam FannjJDiome,!, Ambr'w'a bv W MijieoKeTja t_________j
ta! atnllion* Ruth, qnmeiater t., ,' f :_",.Jl
by Bin:k oneof the best sons of i.oi^BArabia.!, Kaguiu-s.the t.twt son of .ie.-^BArabian;Sore-heels, j"»ia!»e-ie»s, Curlsiop^H
Are, .h K .;. oi mare. __________________________________|

\

Sept4-"23. 1(9
D.WALKER

NEW *"^-^JEE3*XY ItvTZfB CP

J&ISSaU*)**!
!C*ilO.\l the Library offt.li.Alexander,Esq.JL Hawks' Digest and llaywoods ManualWhoever has these Books is requested to returnthento Mr.A*s office. . st-4

August Uh, 183-2MW^r:r,* da> the ... the 4>th
I 46th tiuuiiy-rs f then Fa mly Library,■t'ltatehersIndia-) I'lrgraphy. in two volu'inerw-■,MiHy A ner:;annuoj-'t-teiid by an AiAenedn

■■i.iib.-r — the -I'rst two ehapters ar- dev'ied ioH'-'-AViiatan and hisr daughter ."oeali'.iitas-'-the■seventhami eightheeatahi all tliat U known ol■. .eoiarin-ttin.-is
"'

i:l:p ,f Pokankfr*; Teeii oB^rf. R'>1 Jacket, Brandt, and.man) others < IIteam treated,af aiJargein theaecorTdyoiolne.
I

— vVehaTea.eiirewdrJspiciootliatthts bank wiHIf-u'id h;^«Jy interesting, ate; shall -thererare.Bii':-1 it ap for serious perusal al our first leisure;
I»-

-
shall also take leave m.extract whateverrweInay deem likely toamuse or enlighten.our rea-■iera— openingtiie first vo'-tne at nunfoat, waIare accidentally fallen upon the following- doen-I,ent, theoiigiual A' whteh in thehand writing■ j'Sassr.uon. K.mz Pnilip's interpreter and s^-I*retary, is still preserved,at Plymouth..'"

I"KingPhilip desire to let yon tin ler-rtand thn".Iie couldnot come to tbe Court, for Tom.his in*Icpreteryhana pain in hiaback, tliathe *'coMttllo t travel so far. and Piiiiij.'s t=,;<;»cr is very st!;.
"Philip would intr^ot tout favor of you. andaney of the imijjwtrais if anew English or E;i-

*iftn$ speak aboutmmylaud,he pray you tosire'w rt no ausifer al tut This i.v.t suminer he
-.Hue that promise with you, that he irooldnot

sellno land ui seven yearsrime;j'nr tl;ht he icon!,!
have uo Eng&sSita troublehimbefore that ti.r.e.be un? no- f'rg"..-.;ymi prosnishim."He- will come as anon aapossibleashe ean:";
speak with yon,and so1rest, \ ■■a

i
very l.mnu-frJead, Philip, dwell'no- at ranunthopeBtdc.*^**

*
U'ASMLNGTUN iRVl.Nti'ri EXiLDl-
TheNew "fork American hits an article de-

scanting oa tli.; Western Prairies, which con--
tains the ttjUowina*:—

Ah.Irvmgr, whohasHow been for <*>me -time
inventing them, (thepnurieej fspnaaitn his pra
litu-.uiuiiio the most 'nnimaied tenan iiis.las.let'em, dated FortGibson, whenon lhe eye ofseUingout uix.n anexpeditionto the Ix-roers oi"lexieu,are written ii. capital spirits., lie tra-
vels on horseback, with ladiana and hunters
"^.inpsout" at'nigbCand tikes to t!te chantce-hapaof a backwoodsmaa, as easily as if the last
seventeenyears of ins 1-fe had been but go ap-prtnticT-ship... lieeet craft lieexpresses hiin-
aelf t/ery anvou*Ii faft in witha oj-.d >A paw*
beea, to order>>he able to-.ohaerva umrenar-
lii wly the penuliaritieaof thoseroving aad war.-
!. .e tribes, which unturned and ontameable arc
i..tot«!i tlmaaMhjlereatmg uponAbe the aontin-Inf. and probably atTor___t____________t_epecimcas joJ
______________! !__■

Pv>3V€>*m©I Oo,:
.■ FromMaiem *J\\ -C. " ,o SPATE of North Carolina. MontgomeryCounty— C xtrtofEquity,Sq.iumber"Terr.i,

1832.S>S»Wf'8 A' HOA'Oa '

Carter Co. 's im^^stk*)tt^e9TTfSbLine paa-ei thrift*** .'Vptee n\ Villa-J. -res of WeWjoro--,?,', \if, 1Jeff -on,in AsheSoanty—
njesee the />;*> Kith '** the head of.Moilvs River, Wh -: *"-,=" i'a .1very favorable,

tii ---resent* .me of th. p. ,n'tei*e9tmgdisplays,f--llouitain Scenery that theSouthern countryaftords. IThe Stages leaveSalemfor the Weni
■'"miuedtately-aftevthe arri*--al of those from Ral-egh, N. C*. and Washington City,4 and arrive
at Shown"s X Rads in time for the Knoxville
Stages, At Wilkesboroiigh, thhfliae branchesby a'Stage running twice a .weekto'Morgant----.
passing by Fort Defiance, up the delightfulValley ofthe Vadkin.

Thomas Tomlinson,
agmmst

Get.. W. McCam.andMary Christian,F.x'r.and Ex.rx.efJohn Ch-*Imiaa,'Th6n»a Norwoodand wifeJane,John Culaba, Charles Savage,Robert P.Lydeand wife Augusta, and SamuelSavage.
BILL OFI.XJU.VCTIOA,:

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court,
thatKohert P.Lyde and AugustaLyde his wife,

.twooftheDefendantsiu.Cotiiplaiaatil's Bail,arc
not inhabitantsuf this State:It isorderedby tlieC.oiirt,thatpublication lie madein the CarolinaWatchman,anewspaperprinted in Salisbury in*aid Slates for the spaceof six weeks, that thesaid Robert P. Lyde and Augusta Lyde, appear
at ournextCourt of Equity to beheld for the"CountyofMontgomery,at tho Court-house inLawre-HOL-ville,cri .be first .-"i-aaday in Marchnext,thee and there to plead, answer,or demurto ceinplain-mi'sbill,otherwise itwili ba taken jprocoufe^wnsto them,and heard exparte.VVitneatf,-J*un«B L.Gaines, Clerk and Masterof our said Conn a'Equity at LawrenceWile,the jfiretvVonday inSeptember, ifoj*, and of the j
A.J. tne o7iij. I

Aiiti.-tui., by (>e;_.\'.s-i tiiewoooer^l^^HSt. Lege:in 1H1,.-; dsai by Et-ander, « i
,V

k-Ht andbeat bradaona ofUepmi, the aredodl
sou of li.-ghflytr;M;*sGunpowder by Lurl,der,aat ..-. Suwawows" dam, by V.r.n.r __■_■
Arbitrator, lieguius 9 jHj Octaytr.u, t.red by the L>itkfiofLeed*?.aaB

Iby Stripiing.[by P*tcaom<mon{ tSeJiflat-rHj the Millby OnmokoJ hie dam l-y-ObVr.,i;,B
asister to .Sharper, byK:iui!i*<s.

' __■
Gunpowder, got by Eclipse, fiir* i-e^-dflEngland;dam by Omar.son i^'tbn.irv-.i^Mrai.ian; Starling; Godeiphia Arabian*; Sia-IH

Arabian; Pelham Herb; Spot;"Whitttl [,'.^j
Lowthc*" Barb. Old Vmter Mare. fr-.-'-JLtStuu liij.de.;

J- V LDEj vv-.n many large purse*?nnl r.;'^H
eatingal heavy weights, marrv-f lliY- best tk
es io England,Lawrie Todd,\S.irah,Ito]
\l times in one year,(both these beet Cir:jbam) Sinaorina, who heataremmue,Dr. 'mtus aad ruxton, (both .hese .beat the imp qLeviathan)Joeehae,Marrocordato.Sarr."- n,(sthndox,Enpbm-ee, rlaJeM, Jupiicr. Ii -."-..I

ivc. I- lyuo'a dam, aire*,severalofhta iriithi mi1alters, ike.werehue racers, both br spediJbottom.

■.V. Y. Ctmstellation.
fl p. oSfan mid fUnp.—Onp of tbe

most stonishing faats *of this kind ever
beard of in the annah*. ol gymnastics wis
perforraed latelj t the Innerlicthen Roller
(1 then, by .\ir. Vim Leyden. At a run-
ning hop,step md" jimip,he cleared,open
ground not leas than f Ay-Jjre Jest nineinches/ Fift*. years may elapse befqn srfch
moth r f.- t is accomplished Indeed wo
neverbeard anything like it if we except
the mot hless leaping feats of Ireland andPr >f ssor VV lison. theLitterof whom,agood
tinv yeanago, pxrfovmed, upon a dead
I■■-.■■■!, forty-si\ hit six in* lies at hop, st-p,
jimp! Ireland's exploit didnotexetH-d the
Professor's by above a few inches-,hut Ire'-
land v.us in thcconstintpriK-tieoof jnmpm*-
tnd nan allowed' to be the bent lenjK-r tliat

■ ver was known.

.ai?0TnnE ran,
j 'V-l.-'-n-gmg t.i the J>rtbscr'iU*rs,running from Sal-[ i-*bury. -N. (J. twice a week,intersects the above-:nehtiohedLine at Wilkesborongh- -at Salis-'
'*nry,itmeets theCheraw and Raleigh Stage*,and the Piedmont "Line.— The Subscribers also
vrn aHACK LINE, running from Charlotte
toStatesville twicea week.— Ail t!te«e Lines are-ina-aangedaatogire the travellerthe benefit ofthemta-rseeting Lines withoutdelay.

Persona wishing to travel from the North toArte S-rath-Westor West,or fromEastto West,
will fiod the Route by WUkesborough, the inos.
pleasant,cheap and expeditious,— The Suhscri-htaa Hatter themselves that their accommoda-
tions-mOthe exceededby noneis this country.

—
.Their Coaches are Northern niade.and learns.
i'ir«f rttic, and their drivers accomodating, atten-tive,soberjrntngmen.— Fare on either ofthe
fines far thewhoieextentFive.ceuts a mihvr-SVajr pa-jHi-.igere wiil.becharged six and aquar-
ler.centa

"JCPStrict care .will betaken ofallbaggage,bitn-Iies.c-'ic.. but the Subscriber will cot be "li .aide for accidents.
EWI.ANI).

rc.i:^.

JAS. L. CALNCS.C.M.E.October 27—.; w 1-1

laeafcsn^lle
MILLS. a*hepnhheean nowcwmlhcArrbieaSlAniericait mares with a bornecf andunbti.!fgroeBud character.

Ample provision willIte made f>r ttarraandooaeuount will be lakemore tliui he eatoiiocpietejustice. Referm

?£Mi**> &usk?-;s '*^fh'*l
5*<>00 Flax-Seed.

\Vh.at■
our a.W

C
'
a
'
alJljT H
,; V

for pi i*ristin7<^nn^_______________________HSuch peraona as may prefer having their! CHRONICLE O\ CE^^vfffS^M
—the beA. theStat,, andoVr nXee^ e^lT"15 V "n'l"

"""'"^ananana.many m the S.^them oouatrv There ;■■.,„ btate* amlt,"e NnirJtacn section N.il
lentwater egmmunieatiou trout the .Vills to-

tI,ereis ■*"*" weekly communicr.tioi^^^BNorfolk, and Batrwux running from tbat place Inai,s- - Impose to issue it evenis^LXtoyVeldou;Flour and other produce can be on a l"*rg<" *«*, contairanrr tJicinnn^^^Bsent down tha river at anytime. ■ of Uie semi-weekly mmer, and' <1*1
CorliV^-t V'-ir1'l'Tl "*"""!■ N,;nh exclu<le t!lt' standi,"g adyertiKmcti.^^H
Atlantic-trad thcr-otnntetiohofllie Rail Road ! advance* * he P°l'ttes ofthis-paperJ^Bnext fall.froth VVcldunto Petershnrg,aad t'-e-

!BCBCTa"J bnaran-a
— it supports 6enrcal^aM

water u» j-aanicatiunalready from TsCrf-dk,imist , d*rew *-*&**<**■ "''»" a re-election to t.V I':'-|^
render Lei omlle,.-.t .the head uf a pcrmonc.it -dwc.y, and .'ilartin \anlhireii for the<___J___J
mtvejauri at tae juuviurecf Dan and Simih's j of Vice President,ofthe United tt -iM
UiehW md

tB °Qe considers the V M
IUILVLTT is- Al6'lF"F-D ' rcfeidont ul,onM* WH rc-diarteriMj^M

mmm^^^^^ Kank rd the United States,as the wi__^__^__|
■"■''"■■ >.itn..'- f t ___— _______I^^B|

TRUEMORAL COl'llAGE. ■lemur: hie Oissnteresmmttm.— As the Stage
is 1* r*. -.1"■ Lynchburg sametiz es-ace.crowdeei"■"ithgen : m<-n nd iadi.s, a i.ttle Preftchruati
o Ch- lesto .who bad. s me accniantances

ih.n.r.de up iy theside ofmeof1lie windows,
.d a-mmenced speaking v.. b wonderful vclu-y; out bishome not being prop-orly-guided,

ves struck by aate if toe wheels' th;s ii ■_- itened
be animaj, which run oil'at foil speed down aoi!!, an*! in bishigh..overrana sUmt Calf, v bic:threwboth horsea driderioaditch TheSt-ura

-"*i|p.d, and Monsieurwas found ahnost i fblees,
c-.vt-r.-.: \. ith ii'. 0 dirt. Alter beingblei
andsprinkled with water,he partially-rt-c-jrered,
and toourgr*.'_i,,, .- mstunent, ins first enonirj.:;s. -j„, pnsyAtessiers, te irl-'me,uh dc tittleBull hiii-t y —-Ua.:.-.!u Rept tier.

The Hon Mr. Retch- r had a very aridand profligate tn phew 211 .he aimv. a mmwhohad been tfism ased from the S.rdini n
service for even ban conduct He fa „i

engaged in tnrec duels, and had spirit adjus-money in1 course of rice and folly.This wiok.-d vouth waited one dav onhis eldest undoGeneral De Cons,
'

andpresenteda loaded p.vtol, thrcttemd toslum!him unless he would th t mo.ru t.tadvancenam Eve hundred cranna. TheGeneral tbo.'Th a hnvc man. kne« wil tadesporato f.-ilowbe had todeal with, andgave a draft fe»r the money, -it the aametime speaking fr<_ tK to lnm on his conduct.The young ut,n roue oti in high f.p.iits"■.ith Ins illgotten money In the Tcvening
passing thedoorof bis younger ancle,',r"Fb*t*-hcr. hecalled On him, ami began v.itl,infoiming ',,,„ rt-,, (il t)<,ra|J)t.g^
done:and as a proofchoaedtbedraft underlieGen's ownhand. Mr. Lbte!,. r took thcdraft from his nephew and looked a* hiran-n*nrar-*me. Then, after aoifc remarkapitiing it mto his pock-, t,siu:, -It strikesm-, young man, thatyou have i-oaaessed
}. ".rseiiuf this mate by some wrongmeth-od- anu 1.1 eon>,ii .ne.|cannot reaura itbet Ui'ii my hrolinr's kliov.ledge atiu ap.po:...t;Oii.' 'lhe- lie,heu sp.st,,. w ... ,.,
a moment .it his breast, v.;v Itie.* readiedjVjr. lleteLer, with pet*fcct ixut-anns, "hisecure in the prot. ct'on o| Almi^hti power
u r will be siUir u tc 1i tlie lorfi,t of my
li.tcgnty and of-,, tl i.ji.ii.ts.1 ;;.iS. r .*_
A*.-** drew ixomihe uc_.h_w theobservation,

Wai. TOW.N £3I ii ii iii \ i j^^^^BB
On.si, is.*.». J" if,— * t

gmrml mh J832.-«-6.— 5m.

Notice.
B\ virtue of the last Will and Testament afJohn Locke,Iwill expose te public sale,on toe 1st.dav ofJauuiry next, at S-rJahory, a
tnr-t of Linu.containitijbetween

Four and Fire filmdred

Mm***m^_ ' « '■■. "-..'.-ii. x,i.-se (i-.ri.i-/ t-'u j-.vh, tnt.rsvs wc
W ihe uttfy (fa juekey is to win,and not to de .'

-ur onstakea, barerecentlybeta engaged in "rio-baore thanwinj ifalf aBeck is sufficient Wher. lenee of some kinder, mother; and .we hopemsaataguoisiisexhausted,and as ir.tich jodg -that the handfulcf mutinied riflemen,whichourteeni is shown m avtddm*rus.-l.»*e«-x< rtv>ii us in i valued countryman hasasan escort, wiil .prove'uaj^ng that whichbsufheiept. The ixs: ami|ajadequate proteetiuri a-.in-taovhand ef ths"oost e*p.rij.x-.%efs,Been as R and Chif- i " t-ftraaits be may ii.it in wiui li.'tt chance lobe"■iey, avoidthe' aaacf the whip, if pnsicle. illdis|*-aed. WhcuMr.Irvmg returns fromhial'o.» route wad-Jmreavrile it. and thereby souse- i v:.ns;v.- tour,which kae*rJieady extended .'ran»*incs Is a I-,.-,-ma:.-nightotheriv:se Li-re "s*. n the \Yhite M-mttaiosof New liam^diiue to thewon. \\ hen a r«ei--h.-.-v fa ot the fullest. \- pfaiits uf u.e .\rkaneawr,he Will hay« seen morevretaaul hw power,anddoing l.isi.-.st, tin- laVw i af Americanscenery,aad had -better.uppurtuoi-
ot a whip v. j,s.,..-t:!;^s make him wine, and ' **e% A' observingAaianeaa characterdtuii z """:*--
so.-iiiu he v.-ii.asii v.er...i„.r ,1;, ,,-N QaalntoJ active aaameir, than niue'ty-tii.ie Laadredthsofeserfr.! !,.,..» thobiow-.andm'BiaK bklfgs highor. b.w countiyaaea with eirery advantagefretia theii;.,.... <:r..oii(i instead m >tr. fehia*hins» :. t. r.h -. «i,..i » courseof tb.-i'r hv.s. The load, wepre- I
Over a largersurkiee. fethiaway .-....: ovi-mieLdict, willbe*every waygratifch-g. The ardentsparemay bp- 1 at,whennotim _r is vraattiag i..:t paitL*fisainf in-no.*,.orJ? Ci^mh*ewiILprontpi»j
a --mei s>.-a<s i.anii.an.! a fnttaaraaeefapm lhe

'
..im': 1. spire his eunntryraen with some of l.'iJBse-aT thewn-p, Acarotinexample at t'inop- iown l-tuda'Je < urkwity a":.' «t theUnd arc live in;---> e*l a fear dayaague.Lhncaater. iu ior.vb- '■ and (Vis pee. invi^p rated by thecoesso tumii t .!

"-;«": race L. iw,.■; *t*ratthla nnd Mamehake. f the rest uf the wutrhlaai so grateful Ui himself.* -I- latter ......s^" au.ian.i violent temp,^, su.i j wtli tract h.s impresi-i na nulraf i'«*sbe**i a«d j**-a* irr.iuu-d b_ severalLds< starts ; ,< ..r.!v fm-e- u-at willri-aias nappies*, tnranio anymm sanaclcraaia e-t-ohndbeia <-;r,ai Je<iiof hta ofhis wurte*.

ACRES,
I.yihgen the f.rcat Hoed, leading from Sali.bu-
ry to Beatties" Feet, knoam by to.- rtahte of theiiaoigeLocke idacc. Them i-. a ecannodiousDWELLING UOtlSfien he pre-'
l.i^*r »«»«— a quantity of Meadow LandJEjH£!^ L^ n̂^**^P'rft* the sul--~i-JSJ--, *re ci'"rniu.— A liberalt-rcdit will begiven to purebaseia.
-ill ptftsnaa Itavt-rrelrd.-ns against lhe Estateof J .lit, Ln&<vr*ee**'ased,.are reunested to present■scan ariabia thethnepr<*arnbed.by law." iir.NKV SLOAN,

Idoappaat hiae. .Vuav Ali.emo.nu my at-
torn:y,di-fing by -dnenee from the Town of

salisb-irj. -
.„. , II170II .MiDONALD." .September, i |_*, !.:■.>■■.-_"„<■.

reflect laurels to thi* vcnoral.ln f*M
giatrntci " The weekly prices currirrtl

and such information relating
marketas will be useful.

'iulxscriptionLists to be returned
20th September next.

Executor.
ft. 7.*,

—
t's |_

JOB PRINTING WM. l'OTTjPctersbl-ro, Va. Acqcst n_fl
V* ILL bee:/., fur b ./hers w-coimtaf v m thru b »is, -li-i.area .h v a
0. ti.Al... jyiar.;.

.Yc^llisY a. £ lEsj.ii TliiS
OYt iCLU c-.SA BONDS VOW SALE AT

CFFKT.


